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MUSIC FESTIVAL IS SLATED FOR TUESDAY
Cornerstone Of Benjamin’s New ! Winners of Ninth Volleyball C hampionship 

School To Be Laid On April 12
Masons To Take Part 

In Program

Announcement »a.* made thu 
week that the cornerstone of Ben
jamin's new public school building 

be laid on Friday, April 12. 
Appropriate ceremonies are being 
arranged 'or thin important event.

The Benjamin Masonic lodge haa 
extended invitation* to Masonic 
iAljpes o f this section to be pres
ent for the ceremonies. Benjamin 
lodge » i l l  be host to the Grand 
lodge of Texas on this date, and 
the Masons will have an important 
part in the cornerstone ceremon
ies.

A letter from Collins Moorhousc, 
secretary of the Benjamin lodge, 
to J. A. Caughran. secretary of 
Knox I « k1/x No. Sal, says in part:

“ All your member* are cordially 
invited to be with u* on this oc
casion. A program ha* t>een ar
ranged and refreshment* will he 
served to all Masons at 6 o’clock. 
Wo plan to open our Master’ s lodge 
at 2:00 p.m.”

Nine Students 
Get Certificates 

In Shorthand
Howaro Cobb, instructor in the 

business administration department 
ji: Mundr.v high school, last week 
TOceived a list of local students who 
have qualified this year for the 
Order of Gregg Artists Certifi
cates in shorthand.

This is a national contest on 
•i* >rthand, which is sponsored each 
year by The Gregg Writer, short
hand magazine, and is open to all 
shorthand student* ami «tenograph- 
ers.

The following Munday student* 
qualified for the O.G.A. member
ship certificates, given by the art 
and credential* department o f the 
Gregg Writer:

Colly Chamberlain, J « Aliene 
King. Joyce Hay Jones, Colleen Mc
Carty, Virginia Bes* Guinn, Ignore 
Longino, Ann Belle Simpson, Emo- 
gene Nelson and Moselle Trammell.

New Books Are 
Recently Added 

To The Library
The following are some of the 

new books which have recently been 
added to the Munday library:

The Lonely Dwarf, by Rosemary 
J amkey: This is a child’* book 
which was written and illustrated 
by a 15-year-old girl. It is hoped 
every mother will read it to her 
children.
,  More Watcbbirds, by Munrn 
ta-af: All of you mothers know the 
educational value of Munro Leaf* 
b-.ok*. This is his newest book.

The Splendid Renegade, by John 
H. MoCulloch: This i* a story of 
life on the sea that every boy will 
enjoy.

Heidi's Children, by Johanna 
Spyri: Every hoy and girl who h.i* 
read Heidi and Heidi Grows Up 
will want to read of Heidi’ s Child
ren -the ’.wins and Marta.

And Below the Wind, by Agnes 
Newton Keith: Thi* is a best sel
ler in non-fiction.

But You Are Young, by Joseph
ine Ijvwrence: Thi* is Mis* Law- 
i ence'a host book.

Ixual People 
Attend Funeral of 

Merkel Pastor
w >Mr. and Mr». Don Ferris and 

Mr. and Mr». C. E. Binnion were 
in Merkel l»*t Sunday to attend 
the funeral of Rev. H. A. Walker, 
66, pastor of the Grace Methodist 

aPresbytorian chuprh In Merkel for 
‘ *1  year».

Rev. Walker died in a Merkel 
hospital early Saturday from in- 
jane* suffered Friday afternoon 
when he was attacked by a bull at 
a dairy farm south of Abilene. He 
was a nephew of Mr. and Mra. 
Ht onion.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Mary Munday i ~ 

Is Held Monday
Pioneer Resident Of 
County Dies Sunday

Mr*. R. I*. (Aunt Mary) Munday, 
one of the county’s oldest pioneer 
citizpns, passed away at her home
in Munday at 4:15 o'clock last Sun
day afternoon, following a long 
period of illness. She had been a 
resident of Knox county for over 
50 year*.

Mis* Man Matilda Douglas was 
born in Srquarhie Valley, Bledsoe 
county. Term,, on February 19. 
I860. and died at the age «if 80 
years. I month and 12 days. The 
Douglas family came to Munday 
in December, 1889, and Mrs. Mun
day braved the frontier life with 
her family. She lived an unselfish 
life and devoted the earlier years 
of her married life to the cure of 
the smaller stepchildren.

She was married June 7, Jx!M>. in 
Johnson county, Texas, to R. P. 
M nday, pioneer of Knox county 
for whom the town of Munday was 

i named and who served os the first 
|*o»t master here. He pneeded her 

! in death several years. She was a 
' mem lie r of the Church of Christ.

Mi Munday is survived by .* 
Jeter, Mrs. Martha Hughes of 
Munday, six stepchildren, who are: 
Mrs. Annie Hollar, Dumont; J. E. 
Munday. Munday; Mrs. Emma 

• Gage, Duinont; Mr*. G W. Red- 
i wine, Munday; Mrs. Jennie I.a*a- 
ter, Pauls Valley, Okla., and M. L. 
Munday of Lo* Angeles, Calif. She 
is ulso survived by the following 
nephews and nieces: Dr. H. II. 
Douglas, Munday; Mrs. A. C. Ea 
ter. Rule; Dr. O. H. Douglas, 
Au«tin; Dr. Bert Douglas, Dullas. 
and Norman Douglas. Edinburg.

Funeral services were held from 
the Mahan Funeral Home at 2:J0 
last Monday afternoon, conducted 
by Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church. In
terment was in the Johnson ceme
tery by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearer* were Fred Brouoh, 
Ridley Campbell, Ian? Haymes, Jno. 
B. Reneau, Clay Grove and J. J. 
Keel.

Three Others On Dr. L. A. Woods To 
Trustee Ticket Speak at Rally

Three additional name» had been All-day ProKTatn to be
Observed Herethe Munday lndejxndent school 

I board at one o’clock today, Thurs
day, making six names up until 
then that had been filed for places 
on the ballot.

Those who filed this week at the

The schools of the county are 
all act for the all-day muaicai faa- 
tival here next Tuesday. The pro
grams will begin in the forenoon

office of John Ed Jones, secretary at nine o'clock and will continue 
of the hoard, are R D. Atkeison j throughout the day and into the 

i and I-eland Hannah, both for re- , evening.
• lection, and E. W. Harrell. The The forenoon program will con- 
deadline for filing is midnight to- sist of instrumental music. Dur- 
night, Thursday night. Those who tng this program the Knox City 
filed last week are Worth Gafford, and Monday bands will play and

Champions o f Knox county vol-lners in the district meet The girl* 
leyba'I for the ninth consecutive go to Breckenridge for the Inter
sea-on are these girls or Sunsrt scholastic league district meet on 
High School. Three- times lh"y April 13.
have won the district title. Twice In the picture, left to right, are 
they have been second place win- Mies Mary Phillips, oiwh; Jane

Button. 1 pi Verne Humpa-, Jeanellc 
Partridge, France* Walling, Paul
ine McAfee, Nellie Prather, Jua
nita Hunter, Ruby Hutchinson and 
lamia Rae Clarke, captain

Dr. J. H. Bass Resigns As 
Head Of Munday Schools

Plans For Future Are 
Not Announced In 

Statement

Dr. J. Horace Baas, superintend
ent of the Munday Schools, 1922- 
28 and *ince 19,14, announced this 
week hi* derision to retire from 
the position on July 1. In view of 
hi* recent ap|>ointment ami hi* long 
and effective service in the pos;-

sense o f incoirpletene-a about my 
wogk here, but I supp se I should 
have that same feeling if I re
mained two more years or 13 
more years. I have come through 
the year* of work apij association 
in Munday to he intimately at
tached to 'he school and communi
ty life, and these tie* are not 
easily broken now I am humbly 
grateful for the c *iperation and 
!oya*ty which the community ha* 
given the school program during

tion, this announcement come* a* nn t,.nur(. |f ,h(. w hm.l* have 
a surprise throughout the district. j ,,.rV)„ l efficiently .rod effectively,

Geo. Moffett to 
Attend Legion’s 

Birthday Feed
Slate Senator George Moffett of 

I Chillicothe will be here next Tues
day night to attend the regular 

j monthly meeting of Lowry Post 
of the American Legion.

An invitation to meet with local 
legionnaire* was extended to Sen- 

j ator Moffett by Don Ferris, post 
' commander, and Moffett ha* ac- 
I cepted the invitation. He writes: 

“ Since it has been some time 
since 1 have been down to see my 
friend* in Munday. I think it would 
suit just fine to come next Tues
day night and take part in your 
birthday feed."

Those who will serve the birth
day feed are Kirbv Fitxgerald, D. 
B. Jones and H. W. J 'hnson. All 
la-ginnnaircs and ex-service men 
are cordially invited to attend thi* 
meeting.

16 to Graduate 
From Goree High

Member* of the Goree senior 
, class are working on their gradu- 
' ation program which wilt be given 

May 17. Sixteen member* o f the 
class will graduate. They are: 

Charles Arnold, president: Den* 
' ni* Ford. Welton Iwflar, Orman 

Moore, Mildred West, Naomi Tur
ner, Eleanor Cloud, Dorothy Koe- 

| nig. Wilma Penlue, Betty Nall An- 
ilerson, Betty Monette Beeknrll. 
Marjorie Pryor, Virginia Frank
lin, Berniaee Goode. Anne Mae 
Jon«* and Allene Warren

The elaa* will present the clan* 
play, “The Henpecked Huaband,” 

1 in the near future.

Dr. Itu*s will leave Munduy 
arovml June l to teach in the Sum
mer *e»"ion of North Tex.»* State 
Teaehers College.

it i* because of that intelligent 
and unwavering g ’odwill of the 
public, and I know that attitude 
will continue in the coming year*.'

" I  have no other explanation to During the many years in which 
offer for my decision,” Dr. Bass Dr. Ila«« ha* guid**l the destinies
stated, “ than to say that after 
these year* I find myself figura- 
tlvely in the position of an inform
ed physician who administer* to a 
tieloved patient the best-known 
antidote for a virulent disease, 
ami find* to hi* chagrin that the 
patient does not yield to the treat
ment but that the virulence 
spread*.

“ The voluntary severance of my 
connection with the school* and the 
community in no way lessens my 
regret in leaving what has la>en 
my school home. I have a strong

of the Munday Schools, he has been 
a very loyal and efficient worker 
in all school, church, civic and 
community affairs, and a school 
leader will not lie found who will 
he more faithful in these activi
ties.

Acknowlixlging his valuable ser 
vices, Munday citizen* realize their 
las* in the resignation of Dr. Has* 
and the statement that he and Mrs 
(lass will no longer make Munday 
their home. They wiah for them 
every success and happiness wher
ever they locate for future service.

Warehouse For 
Highway Dept to 

Be Placed Here
Maintenance crew for mainten

ance of this part of state and fed
eral highways in thi* count) will 
be located in Munday. it was an
nounced this week. Thi* meant 
the construction of a sub-section 
warehouse for storing tool*, equip
ment, materials, etc.

It i* understood that Munday is 
making arrangements for furnish
ing the site, 100 by 200 feet and 
located on U-S. highway 277.

The permanent highway crew lo
cated in Munday will consult of 
two or three men, all with families. 
From time to time as the wo-k 
require*, extra men will he picked 
up locally nad added to the regular 
crew.

A maintenance crew was placed 
in Munday some time ago to handle 
work in thia area, and it is now 
proposed to make this a perman
ent crew for thi* immediate area.

TO DALLAS HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Atkeison and 
Miss Louise Atkeison left Wednes
day for Dallas to take Mr* W. H. 
Atkeison to the Baylor hospital 
for medical checkup Mrs. Atkel- 
son has been in poor health for 
some time. Dr. and Mr*. D. C. 
Eilaml accompanied them to Dal
las

Mra. Ira Stair up of Goree was • 
buainem visitor here last Monday.

C. W. Russell,
Vera Resident. 

DiesSundav
C. W. Russell, well known n 

dent of the Vera -immunity for a 
number of year*, passed away 
last Sunday morning at ten o'clock. 
Mr Russell haul been under a 
physician's care for some time, but 
recently suffered a stroke of na 
ralyais.

Mr Russell, wh was M year- -f 
age, had lived in the Vera co i 
munity for a number of year*. He 
is survived by his wife and *evrra’ 
children.

Funeral service* were held at 
Vera at two thirty last Mandat 
afternoon, and burial was made in 
the Vera cemetery

$3,000 Ronds For 
Vera School Goes 

Over in Election

In the bond election held recent 
ly in the Vera school district, a 
bond issue of #3,000 was voted by 
the district for the purpose of 
completing work on the school 
gym and sewer system and beau
tification of the school grounds 
The »,000 bonds are payable »100 
a year for tbe next 30 yearn.

The federal project for Vera 
school in the amount of »4,600 
has been approved and la it ex
ported work order* to proceed on 
the erhnot protect will be received 
within a abort time.

Cooper Not To 
Seek Re-Election 

As Local Coach
Billy Cooper requ«»uei The 

I Times to announce to hi* Mun- 
I day friend* that hr will not seek 
j re-election a* coach of the Mon
day high ifhmil iluamla t»i the 

| 1940 season, and made the follow- 
. mg statement:

“Since it ha* tieeii brought to 
| my attention during the !a*t few 
day* that my status a* athletic 

■ coach in the Munday school* might 
| become an issue in the coming 
school board election, and that 
some controversy might develop 
over this sitiuation. I wish to make 
it publicly known that 1 will not 
*eek re-election for the 1940 sea
son.

“ I am glad I had the opportun
ity of producing a winning team 
for Munday high school last year. 
Mv II.-« .ciation with the boys and 
with the school patrons and public 
has been mo*t pleasant I feel that 
Munday'« pr- pect for a suece«- 
ful football season in 1940 are 
good, and my wishes shad be for 
a successful season for these boys 
with whom I have been *o closely 
associated. I sincerely hope thi* 
fine hunch of hoys will he under the 
instruct ion of a deserving couch 
next year who will achieve the 
success fur them of which they 
are capable and which they deserve 
as representative* o f Munday 
high.”

Billy Cooper

$21,000 In Old 
School Ronds To 

Be Refunded

for re-election, I>r. R L. Nt w»om 
| and L. B. Patterson.

The school board election will 1 
lie held Saturday, at which time 

j three will he elected to the Mun- 
i dav board.

Bankers Plan 
Meeting Site 

At Lake Kemp
Annual Ranker’s Meet 

Held in Munday

the feature will perhaps be the 
Knox City symphony. There is 
always great interest in the 
rhythm hand numbers which will 
he scheduled around It  o'clock in 
the morning. The afternoon pro
gram will be choral rarluairaly 
There will be ndividual school 
choral offerings and manned sing
ing

I>r. L. A. Woods. State School 
Superintendent, will be a gueat of 
the city and county on the after
noon and will rrmain to speak to 
an open house on Tueadny evening 
at 8 o’clock Mr. S. O. Murdock 
of Childress and Mra. Orb Coffman 
of Goree will offer vocal solos dur
ing the evening.

The musical festival is non-com
petitive. The public is invited to 
all the programs. Superintendent 
J. Horace Bass of the Munday 
Schools urges that the public at
tend the meetings, capecially the 
Tuesday evening educational rally 
when Dr. Wood* will he the speak
er. As the host city Munday ha*

**y

The First National Bank in Mun- 
I day wu* host to the annual meeting 
1 of the F’our Counties Banker*' A*
•ociation which was held here Wed- 

: neaday night.
I I ’lar - for establishing a perman
ent meeting place at l.akc Kemp 

j were discussed in the meeting.
Tent*»??« plan« were made for se- ' * rathe» important
• uring a site and construct ion of a on Tuesday, April 9. 
cabin for the bankers' meetings.
W. E. Braly explained Thursday 
that should the*»- plan* be carried 

I out, the bankers' cabin could also 
!m- used hv boy scouts or women's 

I club* for meeting*
Young county and Megarge! 

j were voted a* member* of the as- 
I sociation Representatives of hank*
I were present from Seymour, Has
kell. Knox City, Throckmorton,
W oodnon, Rule Mitd Mundft?

Two County 
Trustees To Be 
Named Saturday

Munday Girls 
Win Honors In 

Essay Writing ï.
Superintendent J. Horace Bass 

ha* been notified by Superintend
ent A. M Whiti* of Knox City, di
rector of essay writing in the 
knox county I ' LL., that both 
Munday contestants won first plac»> 
in the recent county meeting there.
Miss I’atsy Hannah look the hon- . . ,, at Rhinelandor for the high school and Mis-

! lot.

In a meeting with nqiresenta- 
tives nf C. N. Hurt and Company of 
Dallas last Wednesday night, ati 

' ihoritie* of the Munday Indepen
dent School District entered into 
a contract t-> refund » 21.000 of 
outstanding high school hond* now 
liearing interest at 6 ner rent.

The new hond* will he issued at 
| 3 per cent interest ami 
over a period of years. The 

| tion of interest on these bonds will 
! result in a saving of #5,745 t • the 
i school district, it was stated.

Proper priced «re in refunding 
1 these bond* is expected to he ex- 
j »cuted in the immediate future. 
| thus bringing thi* saving to the 
•school district.

LOOSE STOCK LAW
Mll.l. BE ENFORCED

M. J. Franklin, chief of police, 
) stated Thursday that the loose 
! stock law will he enforced in Mun
day. He hs* asked that those 

| having row* running loose within 
the city limit« to either keep them 
penned or staked, otherwise, they 
aril) be impounded.

Franklin expressed thanks to the 
citixens for their coegmration in 
keeping their chicken* penned, and 
ask* that thev co-operate in thia 
other matter also

Jerry Chamberlain for the elemen
tary school.

These young ladies are to be 
complimented upon thi* honor. Ac
cording to Supt. Bass, thi* contest 
is not a narrow one in which the 
contestant drills on a single point, 
but is one demanding broad ami 
excellent general English usage.
It is one of the events which 
he is especially pleased to win.
The Munday girl* were directed 
for the event by Mis* Mnry Couch 
in high school and Miss Kathleen ! Stamford 
Rumett in the elementary school. | of Dallas

Two county trustees will be elec
ted in the county-wide election next 
Saturday, it was annognred by
Merick MrGaughry, county super
intendent.

Those elected Saturday will take 
the places of M'. W. Coffman for 
precinct four, and Olie llscng, fur 
precinct three. Mr. llscng is ut) for 

el«-ction in his nrecinct, whil» 
Coffman ami M‘. E MrW'T 

are on the ticket for precinct four.
Sunset 1«  Name Three

TTic Sunset consolidated school 
district will elect three trust«*»*, 
it »a -  announced. Name« on the 
ticket are: M M Henderson, J. 
M Bums, Henry Followill, Jim 
Frost and Clay Hutchineon.

Only one trustee will be named 
A H Wilde is the 

only name on the Rhilenand hal ■

Reunion For 
Stamford ( ollesre

Exes Is Held
Wallace Hawkins, Dallas attor

ney, was elected president of ex
students of old Stamford college at. 
the reunion held Saturday at the 
Will Rogers Memorial hunkhouae at 

Mrs. John McDonald 
is secretary, Mrs. Nib

The essay* of Knox county were Shaw, Abilene, assistant earretary.
read and rated by Me .W-urry Col
lege English Department, Abilene.

Mien a<

Fortv-five Vote 
In City Election

•Stamford college operated for 16 
veers, from 1906.

Around 85 exes wen- present for 
the fourth annual reunion, and a 
barbeeue chicken dinner was served 
at noon.

Atetnding from this county were 
Mr and Mrs. I9*e Havmea ami Mr 

land Mr*. J. A. Caughran of Mun-
Fhidence of the little interest in , day ami Mr. and Mra. Orb Coffman 

the city election held her»- Tues- of (¡oree. 
day was shown in the small number I 
who turned out to vote. Only 4r- Wheat Subsidy 
votes were cast in the election. •

J M Terry, who ha* been serv , I a|M*rH M i l l e d
ing as alderman, was elected mav-
or. H. P. Hill and A L. Smith 
were named aldermen. Hill had 
been serving as mayor pro-tern 
ance the death of Mayor D. C. Oa- 
bortie H p  now returns to his 

Í duty as alderman, end A. L. Smith, 
take* the place of Mr. Terry a* 

! city alderman.

Mra. Be»* Kromer, Mrs. Stutts 
and Mias Roma Lee Roger* of Hol
lis, Okla., visited here with Mr. 
end Mr». George Rector last Sun-

1 day.

Farmers who planted wheat un
der their 1940 wheat acreage al
lotment have been notified to call 
at the county agent’« office to sign 
their 1940 application* for wheat 
subsidy payments

These applications are being for
warded on to the state AAA of
fice, and it la hoped that the pay
ments will he made In the near 
future.

Mm. Ola Mayfield of Benjamin 
was here Saturday, shopping

/

*
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

SAFETY CENTER K N W  FIRST YEAR

During its firnt yeai the (.'enter for Safety Edu
cation at New York University awarded H8 fel
lowship* for graduate work in the field of safety 
education.

Aa a reault of their work during the first year j 
at the Center, nineteen graduate» will conduct 
course* in various aspects of safety in college* ani j 
universities in nineteen states. The total enrollment J

THE M U N D A Y  T I MES
I'abliahed Kvery Thuraday at Monday

(»rmdy O. H obtrti (¿dito#. <»»n#r «n4  I'ubUahvr
AtruR K4dtr N r » «  K lllo r
lUnny I.**« K renun

Killer**«! at th* l*tMiU>ffl«'« in MundUy. T * « « » .  a * rlaaa
mall m a t t « .  under (ltd A t o f rtum trM . March I . '.07V 

KM Kim o\ KITK»
In firs! «.'»«e pni %*«r $1 10
in «stol ti one, j**r v«ar $s uo

of all cournot. given at the Center la»t during the 
•a*t acatirmic yoar wa* ahghtly under 400. This fig 
urr inchldea the fcoacher» enrolled in safety educa
tion count** and «»then» who studied industrial »afetv 
and anf« driving.

The Muni!«V Titus'* I« tVn ixortlit r*t »u| i«oi > kn« only «h a t  II
%

j of party poltri»«, i-ub. ahln* a » » «  fairly. Impartially
N lT tC K  T f t ' r m c  p M l -U * :  A»>- s n . im m i r »fl«n ton  up« at Im

l a r M i t r ,  «taatltn«, *»r « l 'u lt t to R  of any i»*ra..n. firtn i»r aor- 
. (4, »t iiih  tuny ai< i«ar In th « t<>lu«tm« of thi« pdMt>r. »U l  b» 

,!.».} ( .•« I r-. f ij ii|M.n h i»  astile» h»tna ( lu 'R  tu the i-ut>W«h*i . at 
Muffì:»» Tlftt*« o f fie»

‘•The unexapctedly Urge enrollment at thu» 
firat training aehool for tom* her* m **f*ty  wa* a rt • 
elation of the extent of interest m all form* of ac 
« «tent prevention,”  comment# Dr. Herbert J ¿¡tack, 
dirortor of the Center. "A'* »mr graduate* roturn 
h<»rm* each year to organise <-U-v»e* ¡n .̂»fYty n thm 
own cition. the movement for pretm tiw  inatruction 
will (father wreaaing power No one wh** has Match 
*d thia movwmeiH grow in recent poor* can ci«*ub* 
th*t cduA'atmg for *af*t> i* rapidly gaming acr$»p: • 
anre aa a mpofyubility of the public athouU.”

The Canter for Safety Kducation i> the nation'* 
first inatitutioii ewtablmhed for thr purpuac of train
ing teachers to tearh safety. It wax founded by a 
grant from the National Conservation Bureau

LIVES AT STAKE

It u t  common belief that a building »applied 
with numerous, ea*il>-reached exit* is safe from fire 
aa far a* km* of life t* concerned The building max 
burn, we think, but occupant* may easily e*cape 
while the Tire is in the minor atage

The truth of the matter, according to a recent 
pronouncement by fire prevention engineer*, i* that 
.Ample ex its -important a* thex are may offer little 
protorttun to a building'* occupant* if fire break* 
out. In many building* there are exceo v» num- , 
her* o f open stairway«, elevator shaft* ami light 
courts These are prolific cause* of death from 
smoke and fume*, particularly in apartment house*, 
hotaib s*ad school* Few of u* realise the rapidity 
with which flame» Apnad, when aide*! by large open 
air spaces A person may be overcome *ef®rr He 
can rnwA an exit onl> a few feet distant a.- a long 
list of horrhle holocaust* grimly taatifie*

This example of fire danger* indicates the xital 
need for upt«>-datr scientifically drawn building 
«ode* for email town* s* well as great cities Dur
ing the last ten years or «o. there has been a grati
fying tncrea»«* tn the number of m-micipai tides put 
into effort, but a dangerously high percentage »f 
comm unities still tack them The result xa r ores true- 
tarn below even a minimum «tandard of fir« safety, j 

ffuthermore, the fa*t that your town may have a 
building code ifoesn't end the matter In some in* j 
•taneas code* are largely dead letter* because they ' 
aeld'Jtn or never enfonred In other matance* they 
are inadoMuate to cope with modarn conditions and 
must be #«t*n*’\'ely revised if they ar«* to be mad* I 
evon compsrst veD effective Here's s problem *n
which all <*f «a have s very .irred interest. For all 
of as have lives to protect. irrp*p«ctnc of the poten
tial «last nctioo of property involved

• «o  n »K  s h a d o w  o $ c o v e k n m k -n t

(■mmmrat can mov* from the front doorstep- 
rtf«» into ¡hr living room of the average ciUarn in 
mwny i , ) <  Da' ,r no ma'-nr- d«ea the growth of 
g o v r r ,-r.rrt urfluenre m th* affair* of th» individual 

<hr lengthening shadow of g..v-*rr-Trent Secwaj*
■or* plain than wfirrv tax»» are , unvenied.
* Spending in thia country ha* ncrea*-,! at a diary
and dangem'ia rat* in -he p**t ten v»ar* * r.
■lilt, the United State* find« itaelf drawing more an.! 
ar»re heov fy on the resources of ita rititen». and »till 
not matrhmg by man billion« the rate at wha h the 
money 1»  being «pent. Not content»! with drawing 
on thr prear-t prudurt>vity of average American* 
every»»ben* farmer bu- "e^ -r«' imi: menrbant. 
jobholder government Ha* rome tn depend more and 
more ia income wba*H, t . Ho pad, we w ' V. able to 
pmdore in the future

TYleoe figure, vbow tha’ ' w i ha ■ ' ** i
the im-ome rarvired m t93i* by aH p»r*on* living veeat 
of thr Muwuuu p Kiver to !«•*•' the tot» re»! of 
government in the United Stat.-e ia.t y»ar

I f  you ran vivuahae the inyr ad tax c vlle. lor* in
th# nation whirfi? < ryehm# *n f rum M
sota, through the Dakotas M iniar», Wyc>ming. 1<U
ho, Washington. Oregon, ( olrfcrnia \ev ad*. Utah.
Annona, Colorad '**■« M evc Tela* N«Khriuiha.
fare ia mou. Arkanaaa. Misaoun, Iowa. KansAM and
OlllaJwHnud TUthrriMit up all th# flrtUor* earned by
ÉètT »T  jmwiiYíf« f «vrrj ndividuol m t!Ko*mp atatrv
the «ritiro Tdi’cTt o í wtYj, ! hm fxhcrwtntrv to pay the
n»tÌ09i*M bill f*»r çdvpfnnu »• « pond t u re

In '»Ulpr w'rrri .̂ »1 tb ’ fiord work mmi1 thrift,, the
hmtr» of toil .«ful .and « »vinar, underfOTii0 by
«ti th» Aw ir.flin i m thr NR «Mit# m ÎMPA thi rd* of thi<
ro«i»try. diti mi «n«i«* Ihmfl tO Tilífh thi* \$ billlinfiM
« f  dollar-, »pen* by our Federal, state and *■»'
sriunisU.. in a single year

The long shadow« of irovR'mniR'fit »ntmupji to
lewgthen and lengthens ov#r the fami !y and t

houaehold, the hard work and th#* thrift. of avorai*F*
American» everywhere '

Never ha« any man plucked the 
fruit uf ha(>,>.lions fr«m the trie 
of injustice. Anon.

IH f I'HKF M o f  K U il I. %TI(»N

M .«t of u* feel »»mure in thia country because a 
• o jr impre*« on that the law* of the land are wtit- j 

! ten for ua by our duly accredited re presen tat I ve* in ! 
Coilgnt»». Anyone who i* satisfied in thia belief is I 
likely to receive a severe jolt upon examination of the i 
actual facta o f the caae.

For, aa a matter f truth, an mcieaaing number j 
ot thr regulation* and edict» in font* in the United 
Ntatiw today ar» the product o f »peria! hureaua, 
board*, and comtm**ion* not directly rrvponaihle to 
the public

Of course, no t n  dente* the need for a certain t 
amount of admiaiatretive law Kut it must he uaed 
wisely if the proecaaea of democracy are not to auf- | 
fer harm, and the va*t growth of qua») judicial and I 
quU».»i-otficial agencies can be a aenoua matter indeed 
if thia truth i* not re mem be ted

Fart of the trouble with thia type of "law*' arise* 
from the fact that much of the legislation being ad
ministered by the bodies in question haa been loosely 
defined An outstanding example of this particular 
situation is to be found in the case of the'Nationa! | 
labor delation* Act and Hoard, in which case* of 
Hoard bin* that have been so abundantly spread on ! 
the record have been made poaaible by deficiencies j 
r one ndcdncu n the Wagner Act itself.

Hack in U<t7, when a special government com
mittee wa* appointed to study the field in question, it 
wa* found that about 130 regulatory agencies were 
in rxutenct. and the Judiciary Committee of th* 
House of Hepresentatives wa* movid to commen;: 
" It  is practically impu»*ib!e for a member of Con- ! 
gress, much less an individual citiaen, to find hi* way 
among these many agencies or to locate the partic
ular officer or employee in any of the agrrxrte* with 
whom any particular problem should tie discussed 
with a view to settlement." The scope of these 
bodies ha.» probably grown since that time.

Major measure* now before Congress designed 
to eliminate certain of these abuse* deserve th» care- 
fui consideration of all riturna The Waltcr-Is>gsn 
H ; *. for nstancr, now pending in Washington, 
would provide for judicial rrview of the decisions of 
these agencies. Kxpenmenta in various states fac- 
ed with the «ame problem, such aa Rhode Island, are 
worth observing And the main point of all is sur*- 
tj to remember that when individuals, no matter 
how wrll-meamng. are given the unlimited power of 
"final »ay." the processes of representative democ
racy are likely to go out of the window

— —— ——  # j
no tu t k n iiw  t h a t

Coyotes are now found in nine eastern states.
Members of the deer family auch aa elk. moose, 

and reindeer have antlers and shed them regularly. 
Cattle, buffalo and antelope have horns.

Aristotle, naturalist and philosopher of ancie it j 
t.reece. was the first to discus* bird migration.

The incisor*, or gnawing teeth of heaver» con- j 
tin .e to grow a* long as they live to take care of the 
wear on them. The molar* and other teeth do no- ! 
grow

(•ame bird» cannot he takrn in Texas by use of , 
nets or trap*.

(•ame cannot be brought into Texas during tHc 
closed »eason on auch game without a permit from 
the (lame, Fish and Oyster Commission.

The nests or eggs of any bird protected by Tev- 
i-  iawv cannot be legally destroyed.

A burglar who evidently expect* to be behind the 
urs *v,iituallv, entered the Daniels iron works in 

B rn.ingham » few night* ago and t >ok implemen** 
tha; might .-om* h*nd) a bolt cutter and a hack- i 
• aw frame,

(n ind j*tri*; reaaeareh laboratory ha* prtwiuc- 
ed a method of treating wet hay which permit* »tor

wthiwit d'ving and without haxard of fire.

J > yeat* ago the soy bean was almost unknown, 
and today, d e chtefiy to industrial research, i f *  
57,000.000 bushel annua! crop provide* the baa * for
SO.OOfl johi.

To produce the amount of light used monthly 
bv the average American family with electricity, 
more than half a ton of candles costing nearly $.350 
emu Id be required

»•HONK
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Mahan Funeral 
Home

A HIM LANCS AKRVirT

M O B U e n  H O T  
ATTirVDANT

l 'a » Fh«»i* Nitr Phone
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Insurance. . .
OF AM , K IM 'S

•  ■ r *i*!*-r tn have and aot 
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Filami
MUNDAY. TFXAS

HAPPY L A N D I N G ? Legal Notices
THK STATE OF TEXAS; 
COUNTY OF KNOX:

We. the auiwrribein, have this 
day entered into a limned partner
ship agreeable to the provision* n>f 
the Revised Statutes relating to 
limited partnerships; and do here
by certify that the term* of our 
said partnership are a* follow»:

value o f $3400
M. A YARBROUGH

.sworn to and «ubscrMnd factor 
me, by H. A. Yarbrough, thu •... 
'¿6th day of Manch 1940 
(SKAI.)

-M. F. U lU .lN -oU .'l
...a  i.“UWu int Kb..'40-btc Aounty, Texas

T H E Y
S A Y !

“ Though subsidies to farmers 
were begun on the plea that an 
emergency extntcd, they have con
tinued to m o u n t relentlessly, 
though the 'emergency’ ha* clearly 
pasaed. Though the farmers’ in
come in li>39 wa* 23 per cent more 
than in 1934, for example. Govern
ment aid to the farmer in 1939 wa* 
not reduced, but on the contrary, 
increased by 200 per cent."

’’ A large percentage of our citi- 
ren* prefers to think that there 
is some magic way to cure It* il's. 
that legislation can accomplish al- 
n.oat anything, even if it run* 
counter to the .etabltshed laws of 
life.” K. I'. Chase, editor Atlantic, 
llcwu) \ew*-Teb graph.

“ Kverything in WashingU'r and 
Oregon »till seems to have a fu
ture except, j* *sibly, the Cv tvvoV 
salmon, *h?ch are in the ha' ’. of 
*pawnmg tn the upp<- tributaries 
of the Columbia river. The'- may 
negotiate the fiJiflO-font balder’ 
the government built for them at 
Bonneville IH»m at a cost f $7.- 
000.000, b.it what will they do 
when they get up the r er to J 
Grand Coulee?" Fortune

SHORT COURSE
DVTK.S \NNOl M  I D

T h e  annual Farmer*’ Short 
On rse at Texas A and M College 
will h.- held July R 12, H. H. Wil-j 
liamvon, ihrector of the Fxtenaion 
Serv ice, ha* announced.

The annual gathering will agn n 
be divided ,nto three session*. The 
junior *hi>rt eourae for i  ll clubj 
members and other boys and girl*. 
¿» scheduled July H and 9 and the 
adults will meet July 11 and 12.

County agricultural and home 
demonstration agent» will hold 
tbeir annual conference in between 
these two sessions on July 9. 10 
and 11.

A number of special gr-mp*. in 
eluding the Texas Home Demon- 
*tration Association and the Tex 
a» Agricultural Writer* have sehed 
ulfd their annual meeting to m- 
ineide with the adult session.

L O C A L S
J. F. (Buster» Tolaon o ' ’>
era community was a biameas
isitor in town last M >nday.

Joe Hailey King went to Dallas 
the fir*l f this week to take M -*. 
King’* mother. Mrs A K Womhle, 
who i* vimiing her daughter, Mrs. 
R. W Hightower.

M-* Iwvi I tow Jen spent la»t
Sunday in Mrs argel with her moth 
er. Mr* VaurMerman.

Sheriff l»>uia Cartwright of R< n 
iamin was here Saturday on of 
ficial husiness.

Mrs Is»«- llayme and M s 
Merle Dingus were in 11a in view the 
first of last week to attend a meet 
mg of the Methodist missions • 
society

Gems Of 
Thought

Recompense to no man evil for 
evil. Frovide things honest in -he 
sight of all men. l{omatis 12:17.

* » #
He who wishes to secure the 

gx*»d o f others has already secured 
his own. Confucius.

m • s
Every duty hnng* its pev-uliar 

delight, every denial its appropri
ate compi-nsation. every thought i;s 
recompense, every era** its crown; 
pay goes with performance as e f
fect with cause. Charles .Mildnmy 

• • *
How good ami pleasant a thin - 

It is to seek not so much thine own 
a* another’s good, to sow by the 
way*ide for the weary, and tru*t 
Ijove'* recompense of l«v< Mary 
itaker Eddy.

• • •
Mercy to him that sh w* it, .*

' the rule Oowpcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. King were 
busines* visitor* in lln-kell last 
Friday afternoon.

Mi* M. L. Barnard went to A!- 
WTd on Wednesday of last week, 
where »he attended the funeral of 
an uncle.

Mr* K. B. Littlefield and litttl- 
daughter »pent last week end in 
Stamford with Mrs. Littlefield's 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs B Hasaen of Hai” - 
lin spent last Sunday here in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Sil- 
man and other relative*.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNT» OF KNOX

Thia ia to eertifv that the un- 1 
dvraigned are forming a limited 
partnership arid that

The name of firm under which | 
the parttH«rship is to he conducted ' 
i* B. A Yarbrough, Wholesale.

The General nature of the bust- | 
nes» to he transacted is businesa I 
and occupation of buying and sell
ing. cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, 
candies and merchandise

The name of all general and iqmc 
ial partner* interested therein, and 

(their addresaps arc a« follow*:
B. A. Yai brough, (« eral part- 

I rer, Mumlaj, Texas
Oates Golden, Special partner, 

Monday. Tcxa-
R. D. Atkeu* n, Sp.- .d partner, 

Munday, Texa*.
The amount of capital slock 

which each special partner ha con
tributed to the common Mock as 
follows: '

Oates Golden, tin 
in cash.

R. D. Atkeison. the 
I in cosh.

II. A. Yarbrough,
$3400 in stock, equipment, fixtures, 

i i tc.. o f the actual value of $3400
The ta-riod «t  which the par’.nci 

|.*hip is to commence is April 1st, ( 
I 'to, and is to terminate on March 

| Slat, 1945.
B. A. Y A It HOUGH 
OATHS (MM.DEN 
R D. ATKEISON

THK STATE, OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

Before ine, a notary public, in ' 
( und for Knox County, Texas, on 
thi* day tiers nally appeared H. A 
Y artirough. Oate* Golden and R D. 
Atkeison, known to me to be the 
I lemons whose name* are subscrib
ed to tiie foregoing instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that they each 
executed the «ame for the pur- 

I poxes snd consideration therein ex- 
; pressed.

W a«h and (iulflex

. . . Y’our Car the GULF • *  
Fressure Washer», Air Gun», »p-.

Gulf Gar, Oils and Grease» 

Goodrich Tire* and Tube*

R. B. BOWDENS  
Oulf Station

m of $27.’>0 

-on of $220«  

the .sum of

(»RATEX  

Service Station

ELMO M"KH<)M Mgi

Wo have a supply of new type 
barrel pumps and grease gunt 
at wholcsah prices. -»«

Automobile I«ouns
5% interest rate on new cat«. 
Slightly higher rate of interest 
on good used cars. Loan papers 
and the insurance policies ar*
completed in this office.

J. ( ’. Borden Agency
First N atl Bank Bldg. 

M*nday Texas

od ice tu * th.- 2Cth dav Mmc'i, 
11940.
I (SEAL)

M. F. BILI INGSLEY, 
Notary Fubl • for Knov 
County, Texas.

THE .«T\TE OF TK*XAS: 
j COUNTY' OF KNOX:
I Before me, a notary nublic, in 
• and for Knox County, Texas, on 
thi* dav per* -nail\ appeared B. A. 
Y arbrough, the General oartner of 
n the film of B A. Yarbrough, 
Who’« sale, who tieing by me duly 

| sworn, d-d depose and say that the 
sum specified in *nnl certificate to 
have lieen eontrihutisl by the Spec
ial partner* therein named to the 
cornioli stock, to vvi Oate* Gold
en $2750 and R. D. Atkeison 42250. 
has lien  artuallv and in good faith 
paid in c:> h. and that the property 
ontrihuted bv B. \ Y'arbrough 

rep-csentod by pro|>erty diwcribed 
•>s f xt"res. eiiuniment. stock, etc., 
i* of the rrasonhule cash market

Fidelia

Moylettc, D.C.

Graduate Chiroprai-tor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I’hone 141 Munday. T*S.

Munday Nat’l Farm“1 
Isoan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S  •
John Ed Jone»

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Mrs. J. C. Harpham and Mj*- 
Helen von Baumann were visitor» 
In l'allas last Sunday, returning 
h-'me Xlondav.

OUR SPECIALTY . . .

•  Good Meals
•  Excellent Service
•  A Friendly Welcome

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 
— Come T o -

CO ATES CAFE
H A N q l  FT  KfMt'l NOW 01*1 N

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.
Matress Factory

. . . fully equipped to make 
any Wind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Springs Are 
Better!

ASK US WHY
All Work Guaranteed 

WK TRADE FOR USED 
FURNITURE

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hour»
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

IN MUNDAYITS

E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

C'ur.io tn the

F-Z LAUNDRY
.. ami wash with 

STEAM!

i

D. P. Margan Phone 193

W H A T
will a bank account do for You?
Your primary benefit* arising from a hank account are 
that you have money in a safe place, instantly avu. Vu;e 
to buy the thing* you want or ready to meet any emer
gency. It’* ready to satisfy your hopes and ambitions 
. . .  to buy a home, a ear, to pay for children* educa
tion.
Such a bank account ia within the reach of everyone 
through regular saving of even small amount*. Such a 
•"•I *  •  worthy one . . this bank is ready to cooperate 
with you in every way I

The First National Bank in Munday
___________ Mcmlwr Depositor»’ Insurance Corporation

IT ’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Druff Store
•  YARDLEYV
•  DOROTHY GUAY
•  SH EAFEER’S
• R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L  I U
M.l),

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
i " ! -  Kp.M,
7 G 3i

Fir»! Nstioral Bank Dull
Mandav, Texaa
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BUY RESERVED SEATS NOW!
KaMlIy u  shown ia ftatd AlUou tad Irgtdwir franta»«

GONE WITH THE WIND
This producilo« Mill nut bt shown loytb lll ntqK  at advaacod privo» . . .  at Itati until IV4I

Roxy Theatre, Munday

Sun. Matinee-Night, Mon., Tues., Wed., April 21-22-23-24
I I

Results Of Interscholastic Meet Knox County
In Knox County Given By McMinn Hospital Notes

viaited relative« at Sunset last 
week end.

Cecil (iulley of Houd visited rela
tive« here laat Sunday.

Kli xabeth Smith viaited friends 
at Munday laat Sunday.

Mra. Ezell Reynolds is ill at thia 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuoe of Munday 
viaited hia son Clarence liooe here 

j recently.
Mr. and Mra. Horace Hood and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Kemp visited 
relatives at Haskell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson and 
Mr and Mrs. A M. Searcey visited 
at Haskell this week.

Mrs. Sam Hall o f GolWe was
visitor in town laat Monday.

County Attorney Ceri Patte mon 
of Benjamin was here Tknwdsy en
official business.

During 1010 cotton improvement keynoted farm improve
CMtral north Tests with I1J percent of the combined i____ . .

sm -tir ifly  rot ton associations in the aisle roncrntrated there through 
eeoperntten with the Texas A. and M. Extension Service. Baylor, Knox 
•■d Hanhell County one-variety troop* pooled their cotton through a 
* ! * ? * . *  •■eaciatlon. employed • manager, and concentrated aamples 
at Monday, le ft  to right: A. J. Hunts, cotton farmer of Munday; Ray 

oao-varlety cotton marketing pool manager for Haylor. Kaos. 
HaohelV. and Stooeoall counties; and Oatee (.olden, assistant market 
manager.

Cotton Improvement Heads List
Of Farm Improvements In Area

ent work 
acreage of

1 All-round county championships 
. were won by: Knox City in the 
I elusa A division with 143 points, 
Truacott in class It with 13.1 points, 
Monday in ward division with 111 
point - and Cottonwood in the rural 
division with 95 point*.

Returns from Reedy Writer* 
have not been received but there 
nre not enough points involved to 
change any championship. The 
points each school won are as fol
low*:

Cattor improvement keynoted 
iarm improvement work in central 
“ 'Orth Texas during 1939, aa 14.5 
per rent of the combined acreage 
o f the one-varirty cotton associa
tions of Texas was concentrated in 
17 counties there.

The 2,726 farmers who planted 
143,971 acre* to rec ommended va- 
rietit* of cotton received an av
erage premium of ¿3.37 per bale, 
J. A. Scofield, di«trict agent of 
the Texas A. and M. Extension 
Service, has reported.

Scofield supervise* the work of 
county agricultural agents in ex
tension district .1 an area bound
ed by Wise and Montague counties 
on the east and running west to 
include Stonewall, King and Cot- 
t'e. It i* bounded on the aouth by 
Wise. .I.ak, Young, Throckmorton. 
Haskell and Stonewall counties and 
on the north by the Red River.

The Baylor, Knox and Haskell 
county ore-variety group* pooled 
their cotton through a marketing 
association, employed a manager, 
and concentrated samples at Mun
day. TKe 5,000 bale.* handled b f 
the pool and offered to buyers in 
even running lot* brought $3 to $5 

^wbmr street prices, Scofield said.
Count agents in the district en

rolled '¿.008 boys in 4-H Club work. 
The 191 boys who fed out und 
marketed 251 beef calve*, which 
sold for a gras.* of $15,3.18 and 

«•brought a not profit of ¿4,027, or

an average net o f $16.10 per head.
Jay B. Humphrey of Old (»lory, 

fitonewall county, was recognised 
a.* one of the outstanding club l>oya 
of the nation. Hi* work in meat 
animal production, featured by a 
herd of seven rrgisterid Hereford«, 
won for him a trip to the Interna
tional Livestock Show at Chicago 
and a *200 scholarship at A. and M

Counties in district 3, with their 
county agricultural agents. Include: 
Archer, C. W. Wilhoit; Baylor, G. 
T. Hackney ; Clay, M. S. Duncan; 
Cottle, (ì. J Lane; Foard, John 
Nagy; Hardeman. Frank Wendt: 
Haskell, (L  K. Schumann; Jack, 
Ihiul II. Jones; King. It. O. Dunkle; 
Knox, W W. Rice; Montague, A. S. 
Elliott; Stonewall, I. L. Sturdivant; 
Throckmorton, H. F. Barnhart: 
Wichita. C. It. M.-Ncil, W. L. Col
lins, Asistant; Willwrger, W W 
¿Vans, Bill V  Rcvtor, Assistant; 
Wise. D. F. Eaton; Young, D. A. 
Adam, ltoy Huckabee, Assistant.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Burnett of 
Benjamin were business visitors 
here Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Mounre spent the 
week end with relative.« in Eleetra 
and Megargel.

C». R. Kiland. Jr., of lamie*-», 
was here Friday, visiting with rel
ativa*.

Class A Lit. Ath. Total
Knox City 64 79 143
Munday 17 15 33

(lass B
Truscott __ «7 66 13.1
Sunset . . . . . -1 0 50 •0
Benjamin . 23 20 4-1
0 gON 27 r> 32
Ven» n 10 10
Gilliland y 7

Ward School
Munday 58 53 111
Sunset . 33 85 68'*
f lo r a *__ 60 60
Beniamin . 24 4 10 344
K C. Gram. . . .  5 23 28
K. e  Ward 194 194
Truscott 104 7 174
Vera ___ ...15 10 25
Gilli'and ...1 0 5 15

Rural Schools
Cottonwood 40 55 95
Union (.rave ..77 77
Hefner 49 5 54
1 >i Veil' .1 .1
There was particularly keen

competition in debate this year.
Truseott won 35 point* in debate 
»ith  first in the boy* divsion with 
team com;»«sed uf Billy Knglish 
and Frank F. Brown and «econd :n 
girl* with team romposed of Neva 
Mills and Jo Ann Soluman. It .s 
exp»«'ti«l that the boy* will havo 
a good ehanee o# wmning the dist-

Munday. Texas 
• • •

Fri. Niiiht. Saturday M»tin«-c, 
April 5-6

OBOMGK O'BRIEN in

“Legion « f  the 
Lawless”

Also enapter 8 of the “ Oreen 
Hornet.”

ADMISSION 1«  A 15c

Saturday Night. Only April 6th 

Double Feature I'rograni

“B ìk Guy”
with Victor McLaglen

“Granny Get Your 
Gun”

with May Rohnnn

a------

Sunday and Monds*, \pril 7-3

MARGARET SE LLA V A N 
and JAMES SIT 'W ART in

“Shop Around the 
(o rner”

Titraday and W idnmdty
April 9-10

CLARK (¿ABLE and 
JOAN CRAWFORD in

“Strange ('arj?o”

Thursday. April I Ith 

BARGAIN SHOW le  A I.V 

HAT O'BRIEN in

,#The Night of 
NiRhtn”

Cha.«. Moorhouse of Benjamin
was a Beniamin visit >r here Tues
day.

Mr*. F. H. News im of Wichita 
Fall* viaited her daughter, Mr*.

( Deaton (Ireen and Mis* Lorene
j Newsom, over the week end

Mr*. T. I.. Martin ami daughter, 
France*, of Fort Worth and Mr*. 
Cicero Floyd of O’lbmnell ar»- here 
for a visit with their brother, 
.Shannon latyne, who is ill *t 1 is 
home in Munday.

Mr. and Mr*. II. B. Leather* 
; -.pent last Sunday in Paducah with 

Mrs. Leathers' parent* and other 
relatives.

i -
Mr*. Roy Jones of Goree was 

a visitor in town Monday.

Rhineland News
Mr. Ferxl Fetsch and son*. Paul 

and Kick, made a business trip to 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mr. Henry Franklin returned to 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico, Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Stengel and 
family spent the week end in WinJ- 
thomt, Texas.

Messrs Paul und Firk Fetsch and 
Mi.«« Mane Fetsch visit«*! in Pep. 
Texas over the week end.

Mr. ami Mr*. Mike Bruckner vis
ited in Wichita Fal* over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mr*. Is-onard XIbus 
moved to Pep, Texa*. Friday, where 
they will make their home.

Mr. Bernard Herring is visiting 
in Wichita Fall*.

Messrs J. N. Albus, F J Her- ( 
j ring and C. J. Albus made a bud- . 
im** trip to Wichita Kails, Texas 
Monday.

Mi *«r* Frank. Martin and Leo 
I Kuehler made a business trip to, 
! Pep, Texas, Tuesday.

Messrs Joe Blaschke, Jr., and 
F. J. Herring made a I ms me** trip . 

I to Lubbock Tuesday.

rict this year a* they went to the 
semi-finals laat year. The girls 
team of (¿oree, composed of Billy 
Jo Ratliff and Virginia Goode also 
won the county last year and 
should have a good ehance in the 
district. Knox City also had tw > 
good teams, winning second with 
the boys, composed of Hilly Jean 
Davis and Henry Joues, and third 
with the girl*.

The tennis was rather hotly con
tested, most of the imint* going 
to either Truscott or Knox City. 
Truscott took four first place* and 
Knox City received three, but the 
final count in point* favored Knox 
City 34, and Truscott 31. The 
Truscott boys’ single« ptayer. Noel 

| Brown, should give a good ac- 
eount of himself in the district a* 
he went through the county meet 
with the loas o f only three games. 
The Truscott girls double team, 
composed of Katherine Holme* 
and Mary Beth Chowning have a 
year'« experience more than last 
vi-ar. and lost in the -emi-finala in 
the district, which will make them 
hot contender* this year The 

j Knox City boya' double* tram, 
compos d of Clark ai d Benedict, 
have won the count three year*, 
which -peak* for it»*-l' Mis* Jesn 
Shaver, the Knox City girls «ing
le* player, is a smooth player and 
will round out a good representa
tion for Knox county at the dist
rict meet.

Knox City won the Class A track 
title with 85 points and Sunset won 
the class B title with 66, close'y 
followed by Beniamin with 54. 
the Wan! track title wa- won ny 
Munday with 40 point«, and the 
rural school division by Cotton
wood with .17 1-2 point

A. F. McMINN. 
thrector-t.cneral <.f 
County.

Mr* K. W l(i<¿l«thim and 
1 daughter. Wanda, Of Marble Fa.l* 
and Charles Mayes of Corpus 
Christi spent th. week end he-c 
in the home of Mr and Mr*. C. L. 
M aye*.

J. J. Keel visited hi* son-in-laiv 
and daughter, Mr and Mr*. Mc
Donald, in Tahoka several days 
last week.

Mrs Cora 17umice of Cisco vis
ited friends and relatives here the 
first of this wc.-k

Patients in the hospital April 2, 
1940, included W. L. Bivins, Trus
cott; R. B. (jlidcwell, Jr., Truscott; 
Joe Richards, Vera; Mr*. Curtis 
Coatos and baby, Munday; Mrs. T. 
H. Tanner, Rochester; Mr.«. J. B. 
Ingram and baby, Munday; Mrs. 
Roy Kirkpatrick, 'niruckmorton.

Patients dismissed from the hos
pital the past week were Mrs. John 
P. Smith and baby, Shamrock, Tex
as; Mr*. O. L. Wilson, Gilliland; 
Nina Bell Ryan, Gilliland; Mrs. 
James Dutton and baby; Knox 
City; Thelma Hu raison, Munday; 
Mrs. H. F. Dane and baby girl, 
O’Brien; Baby Isabel Morales, 
(Mex.) Knox City; Joe Franklin, 
Munday; Mr*. E. G. Parkhill, Knox 
City; Baby Robert Lynn Wall, 
Knox City.

BIRTHS 
Born to . . ,
Mr. and Mrs. John I*. Smith of 

Shamrock, a boy, John Russell, 
March 31.

Mr. and Mr*. James Dutton of 
Knox City, a boy, Jimmy Scale. 
March 29.

Mr. and Mr*. John B. Ingram of 
Munday, a boy, John (Bob) IV, 
March 29,

Mr and Mr*. H. F Dane of O’
Brien, a girl, Marcia Marie, March 
28.

• • •
DEATHS

Betty Laverac Trainham, March

Mr*. A. A. Pieraon, Mr*. W J. 
Pieraon and Mias Rena Pierson of 

1 O’ Brien were visitors in town 
Monday.

Mm. A. O. Hrazzell of Eliasville 
viaited friends and relatives her»- 
the first of thia week.

Henry Atkrison of Haskell vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H Atkeison, here Tuesday.

County Judge E L. Covey of 
Keniamin wa* here Tuesday on of
ficial business.

TO GIN NEKS' MEET 
Mr. and Mrs. T G. Benge and 

H A. Pendleton spent the first of 
this week in 1411a* where they at
tended the Texas (»inner»’ Cm-
vwntion.

County Supt Meriek McGaughn 
of Benjamin wa* a business visit
or in town Tuesday afternoon.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the waut-ada can 

bnng in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them KOR PR O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ads

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr.«. C. X SMITH. Correspondent

Mr and Mra. Clarence Booc and 
children visited Mr. and Mr*. B. 
Kord last Sunday.

Mi*a Eatclee Gulley of Wichita 
visited her parent* here recently.

France* Smith had as her guest 
last week end friend* from Mun
day.

Claud.- Hill of Sunset wa* in 
this community on business re
cently.

Mr J M Smith wa* in Seymour 
on husine** last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. King »pent 
last Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Charlie McAfee <»f Sunset.

Mr and Mr*. Homer Rowell of 
Knox City viaited relative» here 
last Sunday

Mr and Mr* Ezell Reynold«

jV A V .V . ’ .V .V .V .V d . '. ’ .V .V .V . '.V . '. '. ’ .’ . '. '. '. '. ’ .V . ’ . '.V . ’ .V . ’ .V
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TH E  POCKETBOOK  
of K N O W LE D G E  &

JLa0f
j

Tv,MUNS1NCWEAR n

fH i SPéLJL---«MPI Aft W , it»At H<|- ‘ ul » */0.000 *  Httoto to
A HiW §0tNT . 4 . 4  Btll'Urt (XXLARS * J* Aft* f>i A* D, •«•*>

V,- V ...X.

For th a t  w e ll 
groomed appearance 
complete your theme 
o t a t t i r e  w ith  
"FOO T FASHION” 

♦me »hoev "FOOT- 
F A S H I O N ' '  (me 
»hoev prov.de long 
hou it ot comfort on 
hot summer 
days

TV • AM

of Wfc»»a Gtk aa<) 
Brawn fgifciA 
Mgaty otilar» H» 
vom- apa'owal

$2.95 (o $4.95

TO ra. -out* * 
S/H 61Í PCOMO

of noma

I* i«t user J« «a s  
tmn  »«#* m m  eumswo

nvnr r w r w a  
a> run» mi neuapi ¡»A 

m oot* atar.

A hosiery »hade you'll love! Enchanting coral bicgx- to 
blend with pinks, raa|d>crry, red . nr contrast with 
light bluet, navy, white. One of the new "Romance 
Colors" in Munsmgniesr H .«iery a fa*bionahb- fs 
vorlts! »

$1.05
‘•Sweetheart” also appear* in “ Km*--Sense“ 
Munungwear three thread style with that 
wonderful atretch at the knee

THERE 'S  
N O T H I N G  
TO IT"

Not an extra inch on the 
new MtNMNi.WtvH SKIT- 
Short* for warm weather. 
No loosen«»* to hunch or 
hind...no liultons to Ixither 
with...no hiking, no heat!

And that pnew double 
lor SKIT-Shirta, too! Ser 
them today.

SKIT Short*

SRIT-Shirt*

50c
50c

Baker -McCarty  I f  Baker-McCarty
••THE STORE WITH THE GOODS” 

j j J W W A ’ . V i V . V J W . V J W . V . V W W . V W W W . *

"THE STORE WITH THE GOODS 5

5348235353532323484823
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Clamour Girl Wins Screen Test

Munday Study Club 
Has Guest Day 
Program Friday

Gu«wt day wp* observed bjr 
member» of the Muadt) Study 
Chib laat Krxi»> afternoon m the.r 
regular meeting at the Chifc hottao. 
Howto.*»«.* were Mr*. J. C. Borden, 
Mr». Cllandler H-ughe», Mr*. AA F, 
Hraly, and Mr*. A. A. Smith Farh 
club member brought a guest to 
the meeting

Mm. J. K. Burn-son wait I 
tor of the program, and talk* o ’ ■ 
given by Mm. Charles Conner of 
Haskell on flower arrangement, 
and by Mr* J l* Kelt!», a!*o »f 
Haakeit, who rave an interwsting 
dearnptitm of the pioneer anuth- 
ern home*.

Aa many member, of tht b 
are alao active in thr Monday I' I 
A., the dub * u  ditwim J  earls

l»eonard Albus Weds 
Angela Fetsch In 
Nuptial High Mass

On Faster Monday. March 2ft, at
8 10 a.m , Mr |/MMt*rd Albu», >t»n
of Mr. and Mrs. J F Alba* of 
l*ep, Texas, ami Miss Angeline 
Fetich, da ghter «>! Mr. and Mn*. 
F. J. Fetxh of Rhineland, were
united in marriage during a nuptial I 
high n i ls  which was |*erformed j 
by Rev Matthew YVndeckeher, <). 
S.B., before the very beautifully 
decorated altar of the St. Joseph** i 
Catholic Church of Rhineland.

V* th* btidai couiMe entered the 
church, a nice wedding march was 
played by John J Hoffman at 
the organ. The bride was lovely 
dreamed in a floor-length gown o f 
white aatin, trimmed with silk 
lace and covered buttons. Th** 
flared skirt hung in graceful folds

«nier to H r th.- harvd parade in the t0 ,h(. noor Tht, v#jl *ht. wor). w4
bua» 
o'clock

wct «n of Munday » ' four

Music Club Has 
Art Song Theme 
In Thursday’s Meet

Mr» M H. Reeve* * fc  haste»* 
to iwmbrn of thr Munday Mu»<c 
Club laat Thurwday. whrn Mi*» 
Fannie Ikhril’a pmorr on '"Thr Art 
Son»,“  * u  riven

Mr*. S. K. Me.Stav wa* program 
dirorkor. Vocal »oloa » » r  *ung 
M follow» Mr* Orb Coffman, Svl 
via, by Srhxrhcrt. Mr*. C. H Gid 
ding», Avr Marta, also by S< hu 
twrt. A trio rompowl of Mr» J 
H. Han* Mr». John Ed Jonr» and 
Mr*, r . V. William* sang Srh 
hrrt’» Trio Serenade

A vwlm «election * »  playrd by 
Mr« Travia Lcr

Sunshine Circle 
Meets Monday Night 
With Mrs. Bowden

Thr nrffwiar business and «ortai 
meeting of thr Sunsh.ne cirri» of 
Motkodot W M-* wai held laat 
Monday night in thr bom* of Mr».

of silk nrt, edited with »ilk lace, 
and fa»tenni to a wreath of pear!
covered blossom*. She earned a 
bouquet of white carnation» and 
lilie» at the vai lev anione fern tied 
with a bow of white ribbon.

Chore fi * » brtdomaid» were Mi*» 
Marv Ketach, »! .ter of the bride, 
and Mi** Genevieve Albo», an aunt 
of the ■room Wilbert Alb », 
brother of the »room, and Felix 
Ketach. borther »if the bride, nerv
ed a* beat men.

In the evening a dinner war *erv- 
ed in U»e dining room of the bride’ 
home The nom wa# beautifully 
decorated %nth p.nk and blue crepe 
paper and i»ink :vnd white snap 
dragons and sweet p«*a* The 
bride’s table was centered a ith a 
three-tie red wedding cake, rovereti 
with pink and white r»»*e* which 
were tied with bows of blue rib
bon,

Gueat* at the dinner were Rev

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

April 3, IMO. a» recorded and 
compiled by H- l*, HiU, Munday, U. 
-S. Co-Operative weather obaerver.

) 1»
1 h< ..»cret ambition of every girl wai realned by Bervl Ann 

Longmo. I.ufkin nophomore at Texaa State College for Women, 
whrn »h. waa named Denton's Glamour Girl and the winner of a 
trip to Hollywood, »creen te»t with Warner Brothel», and a three 
day vuit in the home of Ann Sheridan, Denton movie actreaa. A 
tall, «lender brunette of IS, Mia» I-ongino I* a dramatic» student at 
TSCW and won her title in a eonteat open to every girl in Denton, 
including »trident» of the two college»

Women’s Christian 
Service Meets In 
A. H. .Mitchell Home

Va't ew AA'edfikiph or, Bn Feter ' The womeri’& d(vision of Chn»t-
A4ar*,-h O.S B . of IV>i. Mr. and ion Set'vice o!f ! hr Methodist c’h -rch
Mr- J. F Aibum amt famiily of met oiV Mondav. April 1. at the
iVp. Mr aid Mrs K J. Feta* h and home «.f Mrs A H  Mitchell. Ho
Tamilly. Mr and Mr % Feto Albu* tfuet.4 ..f WISten a mnd lslaes wen?
and family . Mr and Mr« John taetefu Ily ari anted throughojt the
Aìb 1« and famil y. Mir and Mr*. room«.
Krtti thick.*r, Jr , and family . Mr Mr* J A Cuukfhran had charité
and M r» Jlue Deeker amt fi•mity. oi the program. Mr*. S. E. M.

Uni Hoxdr N; ne members were
present

After the boatlira*, des'otiuna!
wm* jfivan b> Mn» Ralph Burrow.
and a report on ihe Northwest
Texas aMXuii of the 'TtS»;0}H''X
wrietliw SX IIbittx it*w waa ftven
l>y Mm Mert<* Dvngj*

trod punch and cake were *erv-
id le Mrarfhmm Asfiw Kdgsr ft 
R M R H Jew B
King, I s H i  Burro« Cec Cooper, j 
Mismw Roth Raker «mi Mori* 
Dingus «nd thr Host««*

R1RTH ANNOI NCFMFVT
Mr and Mr* John B Ipffrpm 

are th# p«r#nu f a bny. horn Usi
* City ho«pit

M r. «od Mrs
family. Mr and Mrs Franc«. At* 
Bua and family, Mr and Mr-* J<>< 
B« e-Ha.-'* and daughter. M 
and Mrs. Carl Schumacher and 
family, Mr arid Mra. Joe Kühler 
and daughters. Mr and Mm Hu 
her* fYeliingha sen and family Mr 
and Mr» !,eo Fetwh, Mr and Mrs 
Albert Ketach amt children, Mr> 
Magdalena Albus and M ss (iene 
v ifw  Albu*, all of Rhineland, and 
Mis* Cecelia Albua of Borger »ml 
Misa Clara Albus of Waco 

The newlyweds will make their 
home at Pep. Texas, where Mr 
Albua j» enraged in farming

Hefner H I). Club 
Is Kntertained In

Stay gave the devotional, ami Mr». 
Longino "A  Godly Heritage.*' Mr». 
Hayme* gave a reoort of the 
Northwest Tex»» woman’* nn»*ion- 
ary conference which »aa held at 
I'lainview laat week.

After a buamea* and «orial hour, 
delicto refreshment» of sherbet 
ami cake were *erved to the mem
ber« pretent.

W. E. Hraly and J A. Wtggin* 
of Munday and Bruce Campbell 
ami Joe Averitte of Knox City
were in Seymour Saturday night to non, Glen Smith and O. I 
attend a party given by the Karin- j  ing. 
e i» National Hank honoring the
Kirirt National Hank on it» SOth Lorcna Conwey of Seymour via- 
anniversary. | ited friend* here Saturday.

Th ¡1 red», at th* K 
al Hath meaner 
ported doing n a el> The > .img.ter O llV C t*  H o m C
has been named John Bob, TA

KIKTV ANNOI M  F M F M

Mr a*d Mrs T I. Stai! of Abi 
lene are the parent* of a six and 
one half ptnind daughter, V rginia 
Kay. burn Thu red* Msrrh ?7. a?
Memormi Heart»1*
Stall ts the forni»
Atkeieon. daughter 
W H AUlslen o’

in Abilene Mr 
■ Virginia Ite* 
of Mr and M * 
Munday

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met in the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Oliver in TiiMdiy, April 2 The 
meeting was opened with groun 
i*r*g;ng >*( **<»«id H!ea» Arnenra.’* 
H i m  wen» made to ha%e a play to 
ra.jte fund.-« for the club.

A delegate « m  nxmed to at• 
fend the third diatnet meeting at 
Wuhita Falls on April IN Mn. 
Neva VanZandt. new home «font

/ . * . v . v . v . v . * . v . ' . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . % v . v . w . w . v ^ J *

A  Dish A  Day 
For Health

CARD <»K TH tNKs

It 1»  With gratofal heart* that 
we e»'>im*» our thank» to all who 
were ao hind and thoughtfu! to oa 
rfunrqi the dine«» and n the death 
id i>ur beloved one. Mr» Mary 
Munday W,. truly »ppre ate each 
deed of kind new word of *ym 
patby, anti the beaulifu! floral of 
fenngn ,M«y <»od ble»< earh and 
evee> one of you

Mm. Martha H igbe*
The Munday Kamily 
The Doug!*» Kamil)

f- a*f 
Me*

n. J
K J Jon« 

I U
!.. tad

Jo », T M
Jnnea. (

Jo hr 
Mar
M or
1 .air

II
W* I*

Jn

r I

I Tiati J one». Car.
dork. Carlton Monne'. Ke!**w 
M i l ,  J D. Marlow E In 

gram. Cecil Oliver, ami thr#** vm 
iinn Mr* W It Bo : oett Karri 
M-S.lei Mo« Kenneth G. i« n 
Wichita Falla and Mr* VanZandl

W A N T A D S 1
jrrnWACH c o m f o r t

Why auffer with Indigeatmn Ga« 
Gall Bladder l*»ina or High Bi«od 
Fima« u re * Restore your Pstw iium  
balance with Alkoaine A and thcae 
trouble* will diaappear Sold on 
full money-hack guarantee ( W dav 
treatment for $ 1 « )  by Ell.AND 
DRUG STORK

FOR SALK Firat yea' keala 
tonaeod. Seventy-five cento per 
btiahel at mv tdace It milea • » «  h- 
weat of Monday Made better th 
a hale per acre laat year A, W 
GRIFKIN

WJR R JA T  -Five mom house 1*  
nortbewat  part of t<ewn. rent» un- 
furruahexl. See J. M. Terry- ttp

-KCFTCRED — Examinât o*» 
Free We examine ard fit yaui 
truaa right in nur »tore, no waiting 
f>r eorreet truaa. we carry a com
pete «toek Examination and at 
vice Free THE RFA A U X  !>RI G 
STORE, Drug Dept SS-tf-

PIANOS STORED IN M» NDA i 
One Baby Grand and one Soi 

nett Cr>r»<de, both xlightlT uaeJ. 
adII aell for balaner due mo. Jack- 
a on E’ inance C«., TDM K l* . Ibi’la». 
Texas.

W'K HAVE a go d supply of field 
xeeda. also plenty of beat gra I* 
chick and other poultry feed». W* 
do custom grinding. Formera Co-I 
rater

K very body likes the delicious taste and 
tl.ivor of Kiland’s Ice Cream . . .  It’s ioxk! 
simply as a refreshment! But did you 
ki ovv that Filand’s is simply abounding 
in nutritive and energy elements that 
I «■!}. kt-cp you in good health? That fact 
makes Filand’s even more enjoyable to 
eat... and the more you eat the more you 
wart and the healthier you'll be! (let into 
the dial* a day Ei land's habit!
Icc ( ream Is An Economical Food, Too!

N U I

IAlW HIGH
1010 1030 1040 1039

Mar. '¿» (Î0 36 K2 74
Mar. 20 61 3« 76 54
Mar. 30 46 34 KX 73
Mar. 31 . .64 46 0b 82
April 1 62 46 02 80
April 2 «7 47 36 81
April 3 62 67 86 87
Rainfall

iche*.
to date thia year. 2.05

Rainfall same period Ia*t year.
3.14 inches.

Mr». I*. W. I.nrd of Benjamin 
waa a buaineaa visitor here the 
latter part of last week.

Mr*. O. A. Green of Kru.x City 
«pent laat Friday here, w iting

Mr« W l> Hinson, Jr., of Wei- 
in r*. .«pent last Friday here.

Mrs. IVIniar Hill of Knox City, j 
route one. was »hopping here last 
Friday and visiting relative«.

M * I B. King o f Benjamin 
- "ent la.«t Friday here, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs Arlos Weaver of 
Weinert were visitors in town Sat
urday.

Mi»* Florence Gaine* o f Goree, 
route two, wa» here la*t Satur
day.

Mr*. George Stout and Mi«s I,ou- I 
ise Stout of Weinert were »hop
ping in town Saturday.

Elton Kelsey of Weinert wa* a
vi'itor in town Saturday.

waa a businewa viaitor here the lat
ter part of laat week.

Mr». Weldon James of Goree, 
route one, was here Saturday.

Mra. J. E Becknell, Sr., of Goree 
wa* «hopping here Friday.

Mr*. Alvin Floyd of Weinert was 
a visitor in town Friday.

Mr*. Claud E. Reed of Knox 
City wa* shopping in town Sat
urday. ,

Ivy Weaver of Gilliland waa a
visitor in town Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Ijimheth and Evelyn 
latmbeth of the Hefner community 
were visitors here Saturday.

FIRST RAIT1ST CHURCH

The attendance wa» good i4„t 
«Sunday. Since the weather has 
turned to apring we are crowding 
the 200 mark in attendance a g a l»  
We ahouid go uv«r it next Sund-T 
The Junior Department's Mission 

| program was enjoyed and wppreci 
utod laat Sunday evening. Then* 
i» not anyone but could find lfe> 
excuse for not going to Sundir 

( School ami preaching service, but 
»top ami think for a few minutes 

i of the many reoaoiui why you 
| should go. The reuaoiw why you 
«Jmuld go are all worthy, and 

I promiae blr -ungs and reward. 
! Coma Sunday mid have thut good
I feeling that follow* doing a worthy 
deed.

W. H. AHiertsoii

Mr». Anna Bolle Hutchens of | Mrs. Bill Hutchinson and Daisy
Goree wa* visiting friend* here I Hutchinson of Knox City, route
the latter part of last week ' ‘me. were visitor* in town Satur-

1 day
COMMUNISM -----

"VI...r commuti -m stupid. If I t *  idiator cleaning and
everything wen divided today, in r e , ) a j , . j nkr \ I  u  ,, r l y
u very short time your portion ■ o p o i i i l l j t .  *xl u  l l  ■ t\ y
would be g me What then ?”  Plumbillg Cf)

"Divide again.”  _____________ ______________________

A patient in a lunatic asylum 
insisted he wa.- Adolph Hitler.

"Who gave you that name?" 
the doctor inquired.

“God gave it to me,' ’»aid the 
put ient.

“ No, I didn't." answered a voice 
from the neighboring lied.

! o lt  V tt ) !0 (MxitAlrKUf I ruffe io t o l l lu  «

Nnpptn Q u 'lit !  :

Mr*. Eel ton I junbeth of Gore«

Forty-Two Party 
(liven Wednesday 
In Ferris Home

Mr*. Ihm Eeiri- and M ». Aaron 
Edgar entertamci a group of 
friend* last Wednesday afternoon 
with a forty-two party, given in 
the home of M1«. Kern* Th«1 *onta 
were decorated with spring 'T«w- 
ers. and exhibited a lieautifc! array 

j of ins and lilac«.
After sever»! games of forty-two 

were enjoyed, a deawnt plate wa* 
served l th* following:

Mrsiiairirs John l»iu> , C. II. Kl- 
! oil. S E McSta; . Che«te. How 

Rill H Harre W \ Tiller, 
A\ R Bryant, I>. K. Huldei, A. H 
Mitchell, Arthjr Lawaon, C. K. 
Binnion, Mi** Fannie IsLiell ant 
the hostaaer».

was here Saturday on business.

T W. Struck of route two Goree,

r I

This Week’s Bargains. . .
•IK FORD DEM \E t O IT K  
IS FORD DEI.IAE COFFE 
:r> CHEA ROI.ET COACH

J3 CHEA KOI,FT CO At It 
33 CHEVROLET COFFE 
— AND OTHER MODELS

BAUMAN MOTORS

Hefner CCC Boy* who rrturntsi 
from the «¡ate of Wyoming Mon
day night were Ray Jackson, Jack 
Steward. C A Hick*. Walter Hud

B»wn-

■>• c  •• c
<  ». e -  e»“ °

So<>6%&' a °p9

CI.OA EK 
FARM

CMIVF.K FARM FANCA 
COI VTRA GENTLEMAN

CLOVER FARM 
AFFI.E CIDER

Spinach 
CORN 
VINEGAR  
PORK & BEANS 
COFFEE 
MILK

Asparagus Tips..-,
( lover Farm . . , Green and W hi

Lima Beans «.
(lover Farm

Fruit Cocktail ,
2

2

taU ras

NO. * 
CANS

NO. 2 
CANS

CI.OA EK 
FARM

CLOVER FARM
"tamed for Excellence"

CLOAEK FARM
>erve with (errai* f«»r Itrrakfast

(Jt ART
BOTTLE

16 Ox 
Can

I Found 
Vac Tin

SMALL
CANS

l)R EFT . . . 23c 
(¡rape Juice ¡ ¡S " « »  33c 
Peas 2 »2 5 c
Tomato Juice 18c 
Dog Food FAR !) 3 -  25c 
Salad Dressing 29c
( lov er t ar m

Tissue |(NH) 3  roll*
( lo rn  Farm

Paper Napkins 80 rount i»k»c 9c
Sunkmt

Lemons '£Z 15c
4 n. 19c 

15c

Fancy

Bananas ¡ , 'X
Fancy ( alifnmia

Tomatoes .....ml ripe lb

Jackson’*

Tomato Soup
JnckaoiTft

Vegetbale Soup
Jarkson's A|ued

Vegetables
Jackson's

Tomato Juice
\\ hilr Si* an

Brown Beans
AA bile Sw an

B. E. Peas
AA bile Swan

Pinto Beans
Fireside

Beans
DelirKiu«

Apples

9 at. 
Ian

9 m. 
i ’an

9 M. 
(an

9 os.
Cun

9 «w.
Can

9 oc. 
Can

9 oc. 
Can

9 ox. 
Can

Fry 100 rtitr dot

(¡KEEN ONIONS or ’ ! WISHES 3 bunches 10c
IH IS SALE 
A FRI I, and «

m i  » SKBKUN JONHS Owner rnday-SatUrday Munday, Texas
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Crow Shooting llnm in,
Auitiii, Trxa.-. A »port in which 

hunter* in the vicinity of l*aris,
Texas, are taking more and more 
interest and one in which the farm
er» are glad to co-operate I* crow 
shooting Several thousand crow« 
have l<een destroyed by sportsmen 
in Fannin county alone.

The »port is slacking off now, 
due to the migration northward, 
hut the Hast Texans plan to get an 
earlier start when the big birds 
come hack in large number* next 
fall. The «port has caught on to 
such an extent that at a recent 
meeting of the I’aris Uonehead 
t'lub it wu« suggested an Interna
tional Crow Shooter* Association 
be formed and a convention and a 
giant crow h.. lit lie held. The jest 
caught on to such an extent that a 
number o f the members are set 
on ly  alternating to organise for 
a big crow shoot.

Lamar County, as well as Fan
nin County, has many crow concen
tration points, •known as crow 
roosts, and the -port is expected t<> 
catch on there.

2-Foot Snake in Fish
John Fowler, a commercial fish

erman who w rks the Neches River 
near Lufkin, Texas, recently found 
a two-foot water snake in the stom
ach of a 12-pound blue catfish.

Ituck Stamp Selected
The design of the 1940 fi-dcral 

duck a'air.p. wh’ch mu«t be pu-- 
chasisl by all migratory waterfowl 
hunter* more than 16 year* of age, 
will ahow a pair f black ducks 
flying downwind over a mar*h 
area, it i* announced by the l'. S. 
Kurt au of lliological Survey. The 
design was drawn by Francis 1. 
Jaques.

More than 1.225,000 stamps were 
«old during 1939, the Korean an
nounced. Some inkling of the in
crease in ducks and as a result 
duck hunters is sh iwn when tnc 
sale in 19il9 is compared with that 
of 1934. the first year the stumps 
were sold. That year’s sale totaled 
635,001.

IJuick YVork by Warden
Texas game wardens have to do 

considerable detective work in fer
reting out the more flagrant game 
law violators. Recently a West 
Texas warden git word of the il
legal killing of a deer three days 
after the shooting occurred. IV- 
spite the fact that the trail was 
cold, he was able to solve the case, 
obtain a warrant for the man’s ar
rest, take him into court and obtain 
a conviction in exactly 26 hours.

Goree Hands 
Munday Defeat In

Game Sundav•
(ioree handed Munday players a 

10 to 5 defeat last Sunday in a 
practice softball game played on 
the local diamond. This wa.« the 
first gumc, and probaldy murks 
the opening of the softball season 
for the county.

IVin L. Ratliff’s boys placed 12 
hits for 10 runs, while Munday gut 
6 hits and 5 runs.

Famous Magician To Be Here Friday

Hit *.'* how Mumiay'i< »i<lr of tne
box .-k’oT«' »tm-ktil up:

Alt R H F.
Klsio J ark «on, r 4 0 1 •1
Austin Jonr* p 3 1 1 1
Ix-lan Floyd lb :i 1 1 <»
Wm Walton 2b 2 0 1 1
Floyd Dr rib am 3b 3 1 1 0
Ray M<»ort‘ «.< 3 0 1 0
Trxn Denham « f  3 1 2 0
R. B. Jacobs \f 2 0 0 0
l*unk Cude cf 3 1 0 0
Dick Wardlou rf .'! 0 0 0
Score by inning*:
l Joree 320 110 20 !• 12 2
Munday 001 310 (Mi :i K \

Ml NDAY H U M  EVENS
IT 111- WITH GOKFK (IN

WKDNKSDAY EVENING

Munday’»  »ofttwll team evened
things up with Goree on Wednes
day afternoon, defeating them H to 
6. Munday picked out 16 hits, 
while the losers got H. Austin 
Jones pitched to Troy IVnhain. 
Char lee Arnold and Don I,. Rat 
liff pitched for Goree, and Wilton 
behind the plate. Munday sc or id 
four double plays and one triple 
play.

Score by innings:
Munday 120 311 0 H 16 I
Goree 000 010 6 6 K 2

Rain* Are Helpful
Kevunt rains in many sections of 

Texas have aided the game crop, 
which, in some areas, w as suffering 
from the effects of drouths. IVer,
turkey and quail were the game 
hardest hit in many section*.

Hoi nisi Owl is Harmful
The great homed owl is the only 

I member of its specie» which is not 
pro (Ac ted by law in Texas. Anoth r 
good example of why the bird is not 
protected came to light recently 
when s slate Game Department 
biologist found the heads of three 
squirrel« at the base of a tree in 
which there was a family of four 
owls.

All spi ics of owls except the 
great homed owl is protected tie- 
cause it is known they do far more 
gmd than harm by killing other 

) which damage crops and other j 
( specie* of game.

Hail Kducutmnal Pictures
Color motion pictures of the, 

game Texas boast*, used by the 
1 «tate game department in attempts 
I to show sportsmen and other lain 
| Star State citixens the necessity for 
conserving the game and fish sup
ply, were hailed by leading educa
tors and game experts who attend 
ed the recent fifth annual North 
American wildlife conference in 
Washington, D.C., a* some of the 
most outsanding m ivies of thei, 
type they hail ever «ecn. Pictures 
of deer, javelinas. quail, turkey, | 
bighorn mountain sheep, antelope 
and other game birds and animals 
wrere shown.

Mundav Girl Is 
Now Teaching At 

Sanderson, Tex.
Mis* Lily Alia rtson, daughter of 

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Albertson, 
who is teaching in the Sandeno i 
schools, recently coached winners 
in the interscholn-tic league event.« 
of that section.

Miss Albertson trained the Sai 
derson choral club, which won firs’ 
place in the league competition. 
She was also instructor for tw 
spelling groups which won fir«! 
place. This is the first time tin 
choral club has ever placed in the 
¡ntennehnlaatie league competition, 
and their winning speaks well of 
the excellent work la-ing done in 
the schools by Miss Albertson.

Miss Albertson is a graduate of 
Monday high school, having com
pleted two years of her grammar 
school work and all four years of 
high school work at Munday.

Mrs. M. J. Gass and Mr«. Geo. 
Weber of Gone were in town Sat
urday.

j Mrs. Cecil Hutahinson and Ro- 
wena Hutchinson of Knox City 

j were here Saturday.

i Mi C, H Rillingsley of route 
! two. Gorge, was a visitor her» Sat- 
j urday.

Among those seen her»* from 
i Weinert Saturday were Mr. and 
Mr«. I! L. Stubblefield, Mrs. .1 
M Voyles. Mrs. R. L. Kelsay and 
daughter, Preston Weinert. Mrs H 
It. Teaff and Mr«. R. P. Hattox.

Mrs. Hillv Lytle ami Mr« Hur- 
i nett Steward of rounte one, G iree,
' yyere visiting in town Satur»lay.

M s. Kdwin la-e Jetton of the 
, Hefner community was in town 
Saturday.

Mrs. Homer l-ainlieth of Goree 
w u« a visitor here the latter part 
of 'ast week.

Clarence Jones, of the Hefner 
community, was a business visitor 
here Saturday.

Mrs. L. Parker of Vera was here 
Friday shopping.

| Mr*. Rav Moore of Goree was j 
here Friday, attending to business 
matters.

Howard and K'mo ltruce of route 
two, Goree, were visitors in town 
last Friday.

Mrs Ray Willis of Knox City 
visited friends and relative« in the 
city Friday. Mr*. Willis i* a 
daughter of Mr. and Mr“ J A. 
Warren «»f thi* city.

Leata, famous magician, will 
present "A  Magic Voyage Around 
the World" in the Munday school
auditorium on Friday, April 6, at 
T:30 p.n. Admission wiU be 25 
cents.

“ He's tall, suave, rapid, with iota 
of personality uf his own particular 
brand, and iuat as winning an en
tertainer as we’ve ever had. After 
two around the world trips, la-Ma 
mixes in forgeign magic for tJ.55. 
A. consumers. He's a horn show
man but «uave, as I «aid; mis
leadingly suave. Just as you feel 
he'* starting a new effect an»! tell
ing you what he is going to do 
hang! he rock» you wth an un
expected climax and you find he 
isn’t going to do it at all; it'd al
ready done." This reuort in the 
llumblebee. official organ of the 
Ad Club, Rochester. New York, 
sjm« up the fact that Is*» la. Amer
ica’* favorite mystifier, ,s different 
from old-time magicians with their 
"barrel of t.nks" and Me., ’ • i- 
ty plied phrases and ; radices.

’’The Science Of Misdirection, ' 
evolved by I.-.-ta after year- of -t 
search, 'eature« the most uncanny 
of magicians’ mysteries drawn 
from th. four corners of the world 
They are uaed to il)j«trat« the 
«mating fund of information aid 
science which the -node n miracle 
worker draw* upon. Popular with 
till age«, its entertainment valu» is 
high lighted with priuli.ol infor
mation and rntb known fa, n that 
may tie applied profitably it any 
vocations.

Lest»’ « ap ical *> iu- a.'.lai eo.r 
and hi« programs th* result of 
carefully p la n n e d . • > p« rienced 
showman.«!»»;'. H i*  ii.telieet ua1 
qualities and Ao-id-wid* • ■ ¡.itu  im-

Knox County to 
Share in Cut of 

VVPA Workmt n

Farm Work Sheets 
Being Completed

Knox county farmers will be 
called upon in the near future to 
complete their 1940 farm work 
sheets, County Agent Walter Rice 
stated Wednesday Office employ
ees and committeemen will spend 
a day in carti of the various com
munities so the farmery can com
plete their work sheets as quick
ly as possible.

“ Cartis arc being mailed to indi
vidual farmer* notifying them of 
the meeting place." Rice explained, 
‘‘and if farmers fail to meet us 
there it will tie necessary to call I 
at the county agent’s office in Ben- 

I jamin to compl»»te the w-ork 
sheets.”

Mrs. Tomnut Hall of benjamin 
was a business visitor here th - ! 
latter part of last week

Mrs. J. A. Helton of Seymour 
was a visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. Boyd Jenkins of route two, 
Goree, was in town Saturday.

Mr*. 0. O. Putnam of Weinert 
wras here Saturday.

Mrs. R. M. Tankersley and Ann 
of Beniamin were business visitor« 
here Saturday.

Miss Bessie Munday of route 
one, Homarton, visited friends and

relatives here Saturday.

Wynelle and Ormi tei 
oí route one, Gane, 
Saturday.

Mrs. James Norwood of Garaa,
route two, was here Saturday.

Pauline White of Rale was a
visitor here Saturday.

Mr*. W. A. Harris and Mra. Boa- 
Harris of Goree wen visitar* ifc
town Saturday.

Mi Tommie Hall of K

»•nai.le him ti> 
wildering mag

i rpret
f this

was a busiftfttkS visitor h»re the lat-
! ter part o f la*t week.

th«? L**- i Mr- W e*Ì. , 1 rainhain of Vera
modern was a visitor iif» town 8uturda\

glam ur
of other <t»-. II was recen'l 
the Ami-r . an i > > - - .it -. -• o' ti-
International Ut .-iho -il of M.. 
giriana, an h<n - i .n corded hint by
.’i.tXK) An i l ou 

Millions have 
ama«e«l a l t
lln:table pi -gin 
tury sorcerer

agicltns. 
been mystified 

rtictcd by the in 
■ f thi- 20th cen 

Is '-t«’» audienci-»

Knox munty 
of r , - u' y

will ft
C ut» ; r.

work* : - for th:y n ;n.»
fisi-sl year, a> will of
over th« <) «tri»

brunt 
APA 

. '  the

revel in hi* pl- i- ng melange of 
tolorful eniM-eptui-baffling mys 
tcr,.s sod »»toioiii - g demnnstra 
lu iit  and leave w th tin- d.stn-- 
niqi.eilon that they have not only 
been royally cn' rtainc.1 but have 
witnessed son»».'' ■ .• worthwhile

brunt from th • taken off the 
•irojcct*. In order to help you an-

Mr* J. S. Wilson and Mrs Kill 
Wilson, wb»» reside on r>iute two, 
Knox City, were visitors in town 
last Friday.

M. Tankersley of Benajmin wa- 
a business visitor here Saturday

Mrs. L. B. Rowell and Mrs. It»-rt 
Lucas of Knox City were visitor- 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Melvin Thompson and Mr* 
! i<l Thompson of tj.vrce were he»»* 
Saturday.

Low Prices...
....GO O D  TERMS

i SKI) C A It MOi -KLS ,’i!OM ’29 to ’S9

. . . Coupes 
.. .  Coaches

...Trucks

Moore Chevrolet
AI IN  DAY, TKXAS

.f
i

«|U**#tioi»R that 
giving you the

The cut i* nece«-̂ Ai;-. it . * j -
plainid. ■"« a .«■ a. <»f t; « * our j
appropr.ated !... t o f »* the
f¡M-al year hae beirt*n a** ed and
the W l’A <B no eX<* e«l ..»pro
priation. The fir»; i" *4 , -'w ■ .»«I»'
April, ,. id aiid.t.i •1 í'táofiK
will la- 1: all. i.i May 1 -'.d J -4* *
Th* f.-val year ...»■*> J-j * V

The follow. i g  .*•::« r i.\ jr.ty 
giudice !.. I». C\>vry » • >*..* ‘ « my
the redaction’ ai» U r* i,<h
P**a Judge* Co\ey:

A# .* uhdul at th.* : <»f
year, we have received . ' • , tío» • 
to reduce the »mioymrr * «*'» W|*A 
projw!«. We have ft»-« * • line

able. 
I th. 
who 
are

(  on* 
Th

< and krif-w the* cat wa* *.e/*
p. A* in alway* •

matte- of lavi? y
[> ar> in if* «i n.a* ■ *

d- re. I am u n  yu.i wi
■**«• with this »-tat^m* r t i*>
iust or coTsct way 'or ..ri * f
i*« d r«*d«ici»or %yf ♦ *it ? t
• beftt we ar. «»t• . t « m *íi ! y *
of th* factors ♦Ni «»MÍ t?

to mftki th** r j !  *ith  * a* ?
amount uf injustice ••«*tec

Thi« uy Staff r.iv m **«1 Ut
j do r  d w» rea«*«.* .. t ,t th*
j County J udire *r««i n* <*>,r: ,
the firing lit.» will roce e ti**'

iivt r .some 
will b«i tike 
l»fan.

It is nice, »ai au.st* of m<»n-i 
ey# to make .* i.;»‘ txiwide (juota re
duction of th ;>''»>• 1
PA, i «finninf \ • 1 it vhkl
♦.h*» fir«4t <'f tv. '.her red..«-! >r - 
to««'ii:e. Thi> vx !' I»« «lone on the 
t .i- is uf several factor*, namely; 
N* • I • ateKOry; T ■ eirineney; the 
<'«in jdrtion of I'nit?» of Project« 
\vh » h eould 1m* • ! >s4»d with*»ut lojt- 
iiVT th** value •»}’ »h»* work already 
dn »1, rhe Type of u. rk l»einir »lone 
«i¡ul, uf courae, .i- equitable u di**- 
Uituliun trough * t the district a.<* 

iLle.
Per to many factor#, aome par 

te lar lucalitie. n < vivk*d heavier 
than then prorata of thi» cut but 
theMí «ountia» *r loealitiej« will h* 
K'iv* u (Onahierntlon in th*- cut to 
ful tow in May, at which time we 
will •■juali? the correct rati«» of 
thevi* aft»ijr -d to th«- caseload by 
* ou »dies.

W*i will appreciate you « ontin-
k • «oper ’ on in helpline u* to 

do the »ni**! <lutairreeable thing w»* 
have to do -removing persons 
fn  1*1 uur project*«.

Mincorely youra,
KAKI. K. WALLACK,
l)is. *■ ’ Manager, DUt. T

dr- A • Nickel! uf Kn »\ City 
Wkift a h i- visitor her* one da> 
la t

Mr». K L. Brio... Mr». J D. 
Uh k*, Mr Karl Routon, Mrv I>a»i 
Voctuii and VTrj*. K. H. Melton, ill 
leMdiup >ute two, («oree, were 

in * wn Saturday.
« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

A N N  Ok H « ' U M K N T

I w ** .*• th«
'*th. If  o„ ha*.• rt‘ 
* e*«d

* ' t.ixlay, *IY\ . TlTÀSllA^ . Apr i
' th y* or Kye », Kara, Som», Throa* 

‘ ■ «* . ih«!, ila’ Hour* !» a.m. till 12.

f>K. YT.A I <’ srO TT
>1»-. .. »■ D... i ■ nul Surg. ry uf

1 1 ! .  ! \ K M M .  I’ll fin«' ,V II) Cipri NG O f GI-lNSfiS 
<•1 FU . 1 >,n Kl.L, TLX VS

BILL, / LIKE ITS lOOHS, 
SO SIMPLE COMPARE1)  
TO OTHERS, SO C O M M  f 
FOR A SIX FOCK EL

AND SO EASY  
TO OPERATE, TOO.. 
YOU KNOW, JOHN, 
WHAT I SAVE ON 
TWINE AND LABOR 
WIU PAY FOR IT

C A U T I O N .  .
Th» ri1 arv many aolutuns, . st-vslly form« of silvrr 
aviation*. Thrsv soluliuiis ..hould bv frx-shly msdv and 
txiuptr'y d'spvi'«»«! *omr in amlwr eolon*d bot’.l. «,
»mr- in gri-vn, and olhvr« it mnk*.« no diffsix-'ic- 
THK OB.R I T  fS THIS trmb- when- your drug*
arv propvrly di»|>vn*rd and properly protoctvd by thi' 
'.Mtr of thr right contgim-r*

TINER DRUG CO.

MEW CASE Sí! FOOTER

ISBELL M O T C R  C C .
(r t -e . 1 * t.r It, i LlUM 'VV

V O T E  F O R
W orth Gafford, Re-election 

Dr. R. L. Newsom & L. B. Patterson
They aie OITOSKI) TO A N Y  INCRKKASK IN TANKS k\»K 
A N Y  IH’KPOSK . . . Kcpoits to the contrary are a misrepres
entation of fact.

Every qualified voter in the Munday Independent School 
District has a responsibility in the youth of our community. 
Y O l’ as an individual can assume your part of that responsi
bility by casting the vote to which you are entitled in the School 
Trustee election Saturday, April tfth.

As a voter and a citizen it is your duty to cast your vote for 
the three men you prefer to have elected. The principle of 
Democracy gives you that right and it is iinjxjrtant that you 
exercise your right in declaring your choice of men to head 
our School System.

You are entitled to a representative school board that can 
and will serve fairly and impartilaly concerning all school act
ivities and to the interest of all sehool children. You NOW  
have the opportunity to elect such fair, capable and impartial 
trustees by casting your vote for \\ orth ( »afford for re-election. 
L. B. Patterson and Dr. K. 1*. Newsom. m‘*  -

WORTH < ;AFF< >RD has proven his l ight to another tenn 
by his one term of faithful service and fair consideration of all 
school problems. His one term of sen-ice will enable him to 
serve even better the next two years. Express your thanks far 
that faithful service by casting your vote for Worth OafTord’s 
re-election.

L  R. PATTERS* )N, prominent farmer, is known by all as a 
practical man in all his dealings. * )ne who has the interests of 
his entire community at heart and one who will serve to the 
best interests of our school with favor toward none, but with 
fairness and impartiality to all. With approximately 50 j»ct. of 
our enrollment from the rural section and at present only one 
farmer on the entire board you can readily understand that for 
for the 1 H*st interest of all, our rural representation is entitled 
to another memljer.

Dr. li. L. NEWSOM has doubtless contributed more time, 
energy and attention, at his own expense, to the welfare of the 
Munday School students than any citizen in the district. His 
unselfish loyalty to the welfare of others is needed in an official 
capacity in connection with our school system.

I he job of school trustee isn’t supposed to be a lifetime job 
and you as a voter have a choice in casting you vote for new
members when you deem a change for the best.

Vote for Worth (¡afford for a second term, L. B. Patterson 
and ' T. i*. Newsom for school irusf«*c in the coming «‘lection 
and Ik* assured of the highest type of fair and impartial r«*p- 
resentation for the best interests of our schools, town and 
community, with fairness to A L L  and favor to none.

t r a il I’olilirsl A-lirrlU.-mi nt)

«

»
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Ihm Jone*____ ____ .
Raymond l ’taiHip* ----  ---
Boom« Jone*
J»nelle Tidwell_________________
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---------  Junior Claaa Reporter

...Sophomore Clan» Reporter 
Freshman Class Reporter

Senior Report
Well, wg'va finally gut it. we're 

practicing on it, and are we busy ! 
I'm trying to tell you that we hate 
our Senior play. We are hat ms 
mjrhxly practices on our play, and 
we are doing rather well on it. 
The name of it is "The Henpecked 
Hwahami," in three acta. There ale 
11 character We hope to put th s 
play on the .'MKh of April. Watch 
for the date come to it ami you 
will enjoy ,t?

As gw» .p see-n* to he pretty well 
approved ¡4 this the part of the 
rowatry (or at leaM by the one 
Who dors the ping), it IS
partly my duty to keep you in
form «! however. I did not write it. 
and furthermore, d n't ask who 
did.

We Wonder Why —
tleady didn't etay at he' Sunday 

day tugs;
Jack wants to go to kt\
No one apptwc.ates Flora Belle 

and Palwy Ruth
Alfred hasn't mentioned the stw- 

tJOtuco on Inst period this week.
Why Beth keeps her eyes open 

no wide lately.
Whet. our moot popular Senior * 

m foing to married.
Jerry and Lomoin«p can't r*t 

aionf wuh rat h *»thwr
•lan«* d id n ’t Irt K f  wrar her !

rmm.
Mewvymut waa at trboo! April 

Tool Pljf* (VAotiid threatening 
Jttril an H fir t* )

Kud ha» M0 !n#y** written all »v tr 
hi.* not#fr«»k

The hall dm't naa* ,o
rlam wher Mr Allan t Id them 
to (Ye. • was on A»*r I 1 I

The hov» won't walk home with 
the fir's after n|av nnr' n

T 'e  HK e'ass is so «Itimb.
Alfred t ■*." • •<•■ , d,,«

some swell little girl.
The boys are getting up a "stag 

only”  petition.
V Mis* Stab up and s Mias Rat

liff don’t punt s sign .in two Mun- 
day luiys that reads "keep Away.”

W hen Seymour ui coming back 
In see Beth.

K very one in the chorus wants to 
go to Olney, Friday. (These bard 
festivals seem to be pretty popu
lar I

• • •
I like to sit bv the window in 

winter and watch the snow fall. 
1‘rohatdy my grandmother «at 
there long ago watching the snow 
bind, as they were sitting on ibe 
ground. In the afternoon «he 
would watch the setting sun from 
this same window

How often at mght I lie «wr.ke 
think ng about the past. I w.mder | 
f my grandmother would ever j 

be awake and think about the fu- j 
ture. I have often lam awake so 
long that I would dream of the 
oa«t when I did go to sleep. One | 
time | dreamed that the 1‘ilgrims I 
had iu*t laui their feet on Am r- j 
wan soil, and some were lying | 
down on the ground as they were 
verv tired Some were laying their | 
belongings close to them, for fea- 
the Indians would get them.

la te  in the night I rnae from my 
bed amt watched the moon go 
down, a« it had navn many hour« 
before After it is nut of sight.
I start railing the shades to let 
in the early morning light. Sonn 
I will he rising from bed. and. with 
one hand raised. I will greet the

Color; blue.
Mower: rose.
Sung: “ In the Mood."
Hobby: reading.
A ftrr finishing high achool, Jo 

would like to take a business course 
and her ambition is to become a 
stenographer.

S S s
I'ori« llowrll was horn near 

Hieo. Texas, on March 1, 1922. 
After living there three years, sne 
moved near knot City.

Her first achool days were spent 
in Gillespie. but later she attended 
achool at Sunset.

Boris' seventh year of aehooling 
found her n Munday. and here she 
still is.

Doris has been a member of all 
the Home Economics clubs white in 
high school, and last vear she 
represented MILS. as a disclaimer. 
She is also a member of the high 
rcholo chorus.

Her favorites are:
Subjeet: law.
Teacher- all.
Song: "Indian Summer."
Mower: rnae.
Color: blue.
Hobby: sewinr.
Sport: football.
I*i«ns *i>hors nenple that "make

fun."
She is one of the most outstand

ing young ladies of our class, and 
she would he recognised by the 
following oharactr nation:

Height: 5 feet 5 inches.
Hair: brunette.
Eyes: blue.
Weight: 118 pounds

Martini Sings

Vino Martini, handsome tenor of 
the Metropolitan Opera Co., w.ll 
iroeide one of the seasua's musical 

highlights in West Texas with his 
concert in the Handin-Simmons 
I'nivemity auditorium, Abilene, on 
Friday night April !2. Martmi'.- 
reperti11re includes s wide range of 
ela-sioal and contemporary music, 
with Italian, Spanish. French and 
English «ong* and arias.
1 ......... —1 — 1 1 --------------

And If—

I for 3rd place.
Jtuiior girls, lb-tty Jane Spann, 

3rd place.
Volleyball, lat place: Zenobia 

Lewi*, Marjorie Howeth, Syiile 
Wallace, Louise Mullican, Naomi 
Matlock, Angelina Yates, Ethel 
Mea Stone. Mada Maniré. Mniellc 
Yarbrough, Lilian Cerveny, Elea
nor Franklin, I smise G ras ham.

Junior boys' track, 1st in team 
ranking: 50 y arsi dash, Hulrn 
Montgomery, lat, Tony Denham, 
3rd.

100 yard dash, Hulen Mnntgom- 
* ry, lat, Tory Denham 3rd

High lump. Hulen Montgomery, 
1st. Tony Denham, 3rd.

Broad jump, Hulen Montgomery. 
1st, Tony Denham, 3rd.

Chinning bar. William Brown
ing, 1st, Rex Voyle« and AH» .1 
Maniré tied fur 4th.

440 relay, ta f Hulen Montgom
ery. Tony IVnham, William Brown
ing. Edwin It Broach.

Ant4im««tic, 2nd place. William 
Browning and Glen D. Isswrance.

Music memory, 2nd place, Melba 
kitchens. Guy Holley, Merle Weav
er.

Tennis, 2nd in boys' doubles: 
Bobby Hay me* and Buddy Gaf-
ford.

Story telling, 3rd place. La Rue 
Johnaon.

1‘ laygrot.nd ball, boys: William

Browning, Tony Denham, Hulen 
Montgomery, Billie McGraw, Mar
vin Stovall, L. D. Jones, Allan! 
Mallire, Aubrey Rosien, Benson 
Broach, Kenneth Harrison, Steilh
eit Harrison, O. H. Spann, Glen D. 
Low ranee.

Playground ball, girl«: Louise 
Gresham, Zenohle la-wig, Syble 
Walace, Guendell Yarbrough, Kth<?l 
Mae Stone, Mada Mature, Louise 
Mulliean. Naomi Matlock. Marjorie 
Howeth, Angeline Yates, Lillian 
Cerveny, Eleanor Eranklin.

luaion Irt me aay that ! »hall be a 
s-andidate for re-Haction In 1942. 
I have an ambition while continuing 
to serve the people with the bsntt 
energies I poaseaa to break the all 
American record for length of ser- 

| vice in Congreiaa. Another election 
, will enable me to do thia. There 
are still five men, none living, who 
have served in Congnwa conaecu- 

: lively longer than I have but after 
another term my record will exceed 
the record of each of threw

Sheppard Has 
Served 30 Years 

In U. S. Senate
Senator Shs-ppard gave out a 

copy of the following letter he is 
today sensling Mr. William M. 
Thornton. Staff Correspondent of 
the Dallas News, Austin, Texas.

“ 1 note in your statement in the 
Dallas News of February 8 to the 
effort that it 1«  felt by some that 
Morris Sheppard might be willing 
to step down in 1942. after having 
reached the age of 67 year* ami 
having seen 30 year* service in the 
¿senate. In order to dispel this il-

« »  Monder Why

I Harmon is really interested In »  
Vera g ir l’  Well?

Jane was happy Sunday 7
Ihiris plans to attend college at Three certain Jeans enjoy riJing 

LuDhock. and ahe will maior in -n the north side of town?
home economic R*> wl"  UP

. ,  .  straight in a chair*
. . . _____ ,,  __  .. .. , _  Ruby ia really dreaming of Sat- ;We were told recently that we , ’  . ' '  *

were to write a term theme Now. ur ** " ' r  . . .Helen was ao d.ffi rent-lookingeveryone i« busv writing to Austin 
for material which is to help us 
with our work. As no one could 
write ahout the same thing, each 
of us has a different subject, so 
there may lie some interc«t*n- 
themes writtrn

Freshman Report

Monday morning’  f
Margaret Jean doesn't enyoy 

picniea?
Why Bonnie Jean is usually 

singing Blue Hour* (over H )?
Wayne like* out-of-town fe*;i. 

vals?
Mildred King e- ed her little 

The first menu is an explanation | Dee cold» caster rgg hunt Sun-
1 of the

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
i HIKiiPK ACTOR

BUT OR MGHT CALLS

(MT»*« Ral! ff Rr#.*if!vr 

l’enne Ml

€ « * £ >  n :\ A s

lntrr»ir»ing M H v  vtuort
J • Allen** Km«, nr of the quit' 

p*t member» of the aenior cla»». 
a a» l**»rn near Rhtnelaml on N«*- . 
v*nil*er 1 1921 J»» .AHem* spent
♦ Hr first \rar of her life there, 
then moved to l^eveHand. Utrim? , 
there for about a year .̂ he then 
moved !•* M jndav At the age of 
»even »he »pent her firet day* m 
»  Hflnl at what :* known a» Sunact.

The second year of her achool 
career found her hark at Munday 
and fhe ha* remained with u* until 
the preaent time.

Jo Allene like* everything that'* 
rood, and a few of her favorite 
are »• follow»

.Subjwrt Typing.
Teacher M.*» C*»uch and Mr. 

Cobb«

Meal Iio\ or Girl 
Menu

Ideal Boy nr (îirî 
1 *mile

2 teeth 6 hair
it complexion 6 personality 
4 »ite

2 Gilbert
3 Fdw.n
i IsOWrll

8 e\ e*
• • •

Ideal Hoy 
Menu 
t Ray

wavs

5 Jnr
6 Troy 
Way nr

8 Randell 
Idcwl Girl 

Menu
1 Margaret Jean

2 Mildred 5 Bonnie Jean
S Jerry 6 Jane
4 Maggie 7 Helen

8 Hs-tty Jean

IT HOLDS FIRST PLACE
in  Pep. P o w e r a n d  P ic k -u p

amonq a// !owp cars!

T uu drive (hr it tul. r when >ou drive a Chexniiet 
for '4B —the lewder in pep, power and pis k-up —and fhc 
lewster M atyle, atamina and ««lea!

It hsiUla Arif ptose in an tlrru rittn  — f in f  ptose in 
-ctimt>ing—ftrsf placr in all-round  pcrlorWiBif

\rtlh all-rountl econom y—among all car» in ..a price 
„ •

• » «

Tha»'» wh> Chevrolet for '4* i» hrxt in »ale» . . . why 
Itrore people buy (itevroleia than buy any other make of 
tm  . . . ami why your Chevrolet dealer atronRly recom- 

that you eye if—try If—buy It— today!

L E A D E R  I N  SALES

//

I  O U T  O F  THE L AST 9 Y E A R S

CHEVROLET’S First A g a in !"

Moore Chevrolet
M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

I X
%

day
Alta ia so happy over Vera*
Why Margaret Ford never ha» a 

care’  (the lucky thing!)
Why G.C. ia so p-1 tr* (to girl«) 
Why Troy and Orr n Jov usually 

get together on things’
Why Bonnie Jean I kes the high 

sshnnl chorus? (or is it s memby) 
I f  Maxine's garden is coming 

up* (Fhe said she probably hid 
one in her hair.)

Why Karl is such s quiet boy’
I f  Gilbert's car rides very nice’

( A«k M R . »he should know.)
Why Judge likes to be ns-ar or , 

nround Joe's house?
Why Harmon ia so blue lately’  
Why Dorothy Is-e likes to kid 

girls over Gorec boy» ?
Why Allene is called Shorty* 
Why Mildred King likes fresh

man parties’  ,
s e e

We are hapoy to inform our 
readers that Miss I'atsy Hannnah 
and Mis# Jerry Chamberlain were 
ready »Titer winners in the re
cent county meet. Miss Hannah 
won firat in the high achol contest 
and Jerry won first in the gram
mar schol contest. Miss Hannah’ * 
essay was entitled "My First Day 
at School." A ropy of the es
say will appear in next week's 
paper.

Grammar srho.il News

Our grammar sehool entered the 
county meet t »  - weeks ago in a 
big way. raaily winning first place 
with points to «»are. Outstanding 
among the entries were the choral 

i club, declamation, tth and 4th 
spel’ ing, track team, and volley- 

[ ha’l, *11 having won a first place 
Second place winners were arith- 

: metic, both playground ball teams, 
music memory, and tennis duuhl ■« 
bova. Third plsca winner* were 

i declamation ami *tor> telling. The 
ready writing contest will not be 
heard 'rom for »->me time yet, a* 
’.he papers have to be aent to 
Austin for grading. Awards to 
l«f. 2nd, and 3rd place winner» 
will be mad. to contestant* later 
in the apring

Names of contestants represent 
i ing Mundav an- as follow»: Choral 
I singing. 1st pis-. Melba Kitchens, 
John Hnnin, Brice Itoldm, K >v 
Fae Wallace. Jo Nell Hill. Ruthin 
Jam- Hickman. Joe Spann. Maxine 
3 eager. Bernice Douglas. Jovee i 
K velce, I at reace Johnson. Bo*-hv ■ 
Kmach, I lick Owen«, '»n ie Spe 
Havnie. Mauvoureen Thompson, j 
W illi» Ihppin. IW.bte Mar:.- Bog-.m, 
Ella Sue McCarty, Jackie Book- 

| out, Kosalre I ’ippin, Charle« llmien. j 
I Betty Jane Soann, Billie Joe Hens- i 
lee. Mar-, Hope Maeher. Mary j 
Abs-e Berk. Joan Chamberlain M e  I 
»■on Howeth. Avanell Green. Eloiae | 
ftray, l.vndnl Smith, Noraline Moy- 
lette, Martha Ann Reynold*. Hatel 
Jones. Sue Bart -n, lei Is Jones. Mar- 

; b»fie Howeth. Daphine Snelson. 
Frankie M se Trammell. Billie I-oil 
8i» lr » ,  Mi'dred Smith. O. H. 
Spann. Mas me Baker, Jerry 
Chamberlain. Billie Hill.

4th and 5th • netting, lat plaee 
I Robbie Mane Bogga. and Mary 
! Alice Berk

Derlamation, sub-junior boy»: 
Bobbie Howell, first place.

Rub-hmior girls. Miry Jo Stool*.
| 3rd plaee.
i Junior boy», McCoiry Jones, tied

Charter No. 1,3343 Reserve Dixtnct No. It

Report of Condition of

The First National Bank in Munday
of Mumtay, in the State of Texas, at the olo»r of businexs on March 26, 1940. I,ublud>»«l 
in «»ponse to « all made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, UJ4. Rc- 
viaed Statute*.

A S S K T x S

Loans and discounts (including $481.(>0 over
d r a f t s . . .  __________  ______ _ .$194,r>91.(>4

(Jnited States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed_____ 77,879.90

Obligations of States and political subdivis
ions     40,688.91

Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal 
Reserve Bank 1*500.00

Cash, balances with otiier banks, including 
reserve balance, and cask, items in process
of collection __________________________  908,064.78

Bank premises owned $8,400.00, furniture 
and fixtures $4340.40................   12,740.40

Total A sse ts ....................................$0:30,430.58

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations___________   $447,834.78

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 124,587.98 
Other d e p o s i t s  (certified a n d  cashier’s

checks, etc)   2309.89
Total Deposits. . ________ $575,232.15
Total 1 liabilities............................   575,232.15

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par . .$25,000.00 25,000.00

Surplus 25,000.00
Undivided profits   5,198.13

Total Capital Accounts ____ . . . .  55,198.43

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts__$f>30,430.58

M EM ORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned (book 
value):

l nited States Government obligations, di
rect and guaranteed, pledged to secure 
deposits and other liabilities 69,579.90

< >ther assets pledged to secure deposits and 
other liabilities (including n o t e s  and 
bills rediscounted and securities sold un
der repurchase agreements)...............  14,360.00

T o ta l......... ..   83,939.90

Secured liabilities:
Dejjosits secured by pledged assets pursu

ant to requirements of law ___  115,633.08

T o ta l.............................................   $115,633.08
State of Texas, County of Knox, ss:

I. *M. L. Wiggins, cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
l>est of my knowledge and i>elief.

M. I*. VV IG(dNS, Cashier
Correct Attest:
sot«  ̂ • H- »Mayes, W. H. Atkeison, Directors
(SE A L )

.Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2 day of April, 
,iM0 Howard Collins, Notary Public

y  w‘

‘ 2 4 ^
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED 

If you brrak the lens to vour spec
tacle.«, bring them to us. We e*n 
duplicate them.

McCarty Jewelry
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Senior Margaret HirkeiiMU 
Sophomore .-T . J. Hoffman 

tirade School__

Junior Genevieve Herrin* 
Kreehman Klaie Schumacher 
Everett Kuehler

Senior t'laea Neaa
The Senior* are progreoaing very 

rapidly in economic*, and they 
re>ally think they know what they , 
have covered.

We have been working hunl in 
bookkeeping and w<- are »limit to 
finish the book.

One o f the teacher* seem* to 
have a new nickname about every 
week for the Senior*. Thi* week 
it wa* "mptm."

m m m
Alma I can ju*t «inell lilac* 

all over.
Be mice I antell feet.
Alma (not under standing I I 

like ’em.
• • •

Alma ray* that * one day -he i*
going to pop open. Really pon, 
Alma?

The Senior* looked rather sleepy 
Friday. We wonder where they 
could have gone the night before’

• • •
Junior boy I ’m glad you’ re an 

impnvwed. dear, by all these ex
planation* 1 have been giving yo i 
about hanking and currency.

Junior girl Ye*, darling. It 
*eem* wonderful that anybody
could know a* much a* you do 
about money without having any.

TH E  SU N SE T  G L O W

Junior Report
After Alma came back from a 

neighboring town Friday morning, 
we had to watch her like a hawk, 
because her head wan *wimming 
round and round. Wo were afraid 
that *he would float right out of 
the window.

We have been wondering why 
Cletux ha* such a *i|iieaky voice 
after he ha* been into some mia* 
chief.

Since two ex-Senior* have done 
such a grand job in entertaining 
our teachers, we ask them to try 
‘t again.

A City
At Your 
Hom e... 

Anywhere!

Roper Hannes

Hotstream Water 
Heaters

Servel Electrolux 
Gas or Kerosene 
Refrigerators

When the time cornea for the 
Seniors’ economic« claw, anyone 
listening can hear Mr. Hoffman 
*ay. "Now, let’* get ready for the
Teriod of Silence*.”

(Seniors, don’ t feel offended, be 
cause you believe it yourself, don’t J 
you ? )

The Senior* going to Wimlthorxt 
heard a noise and spied six boy* 
following them. ‘‘(»osh," they! 
gU'petl. " I f  you all like our track* j 
we will make you some more.’ ’

•  •  *

t ’letu»: “So you’re poeitive that 
Fiorina’s accident was faked?”

Richard- “ S ire! Her heel caught 
in the hem of her dress.”

'ihewiirr Report

Oh, how your reporter dread* 
the time when he ha* to write up 
hi* news report!

1/ast week the Freshmen and 
the Soph* hail a wiener roast ’ n , 
Richard Albu*' pasture. The Soph 
reporter said that they had a good 
time.

The study of the drain* is very j 
intere*ting.

In biology we are studying about 
vertibrae animals, while in eco
nomic geography we are making 
report* on many different topic*.

Now i* the time for real nature 
study. Your reporter i* very in
terested in observing how rapidly 
vegetation i* luring from seeming 
death to real life. Pasture* have 
been green for some time, and now 
the tree* are putting on their beau
tiful dresses.

Freshman Report

The freshmen enjoy«! a wiener 
roast Saturday in John Alhus’ pas
ture.

April fool ioki's were played on 
everyoo. Monday.

In English we are reading 
poetry.

* • .
Teacher: “ If there were 4 fli * 

on the table, and I k ill«) one. boar 
many would be left” ’

Bright I’upil: “ One . . . the dr* i
one.’ ’

. . .
WE WONDER WHY . .

Mildred inutsi-d school Friday.
I.urille didn’t enjoy the wiener 

roast a* much a* »he should have.
One freshman boy doesn't want 

his name in the paper thi* week
Bernard think* there are green 

chrvsanthemuma.
Theresia couldn’t lie A'»ril-fooled 

Monday.
In acience we are studying ar

ranging of lawns so they will tie I 
beautiful.

When you don’ t have anything *n 
do trv one of these tongue-twist
ers: Sweet, -ugacio^s Sallie Sand
ers .said she sure saw seven sea 
planes sailing swiftly southward 
Saturday.

Miss Marx Moore return«! to h« r 
studies at TJt.C.W., Denton, l»*t 
Sunday after a vUit of ten day* 
here with her parents. Mr and 
Mr*. W K Moore. Mrs. Moore 
took her to Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brown, 
of Anson spent last Sunday he-e 
in the home of Mi and Mr- Ray 
mond Stnpp.

Tom Wood returned to hi* h o m e  

in Austin last Thursday after i 
visit here in the home of Dr. am! 
Mr*. D. C. Eiland. Mr. Wood i* 
Mrs. Eiland'* stepfather.
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For Full Paiticulars 
Write or Call

The Rexall 
Store

*,n»r Mo*.! Complot« Drug Storo 
in Knox County"

Munday, T»xm»

Senior» Neo»
Some o f the Senior» ore getting 

‘ portimi* *o here r***** . . .

l ake Life \*» It ( «mo

How goe* the world to yoiJ my 
friend

Doe* th* *un olwayr >hn« on 
you“*

How are the nath> which v<jii 
ha vi- to wend?

IV» they «over up l « ik<
blu«?

U fi n t in ; a Ito.g «r»tí tui^oinr 
road

With every on •• harrt» ii? to
»hare

A* vo.i truilK* a y help *<>i .• 
one with their load.

Show the world you have pride 
an«l rare.

We are what wt n • • • »
nothin« more

Kat« play» her gì«!«««] harxJ
In it we fall, and .l-e m « m or»

.Stand jo? Takt t lik» .4 »nani

Do yo 1 always !>«**. f i t  *  an. 
and never turn*

That may be the *h • g. <r your 
wav

Iki you yo wlthou fal 
? o * have le.irnet;

Th*? fight’riK th» <»1«. • t
pay.

A n we liurney along with at ~r 
strife

D* :*t -it by thi w-.iy» « • • 1
pout

b>ek rr«*-n left to r yrr.t to
th»’ bright •'.<;» <r# •

For that i. th» or.’ w;.y 0 / 
Alway» . . .

Sun*«! Hi uh Srhool
IU»eh* » I - .f

The bfe«e.i*à«! girV finali.» r* a 
day thaf thè d wa^r.’t tu g 
«  ni went »»n thè pi«n » v  ♦ ,.d
pian ned t»n for «0 long.

The/ uè,* to Knax ( p..ra 
Friday evei / l ’n? <.. * **v
playini tenni». rr<<juet. * «* ka‘ d, 
and at dj«k they al) m*rrh««l r.to 
th»» park ground« ard .. • *‘ » ir
»upper.

I«at*r th« . v.» r to t • .. « f
Mrs. Ca*»h’« wh*-re thè •. ; av»< 
io a* gHtni' Mr>. Urderw..iH •!..> 
ed popìiln- »erg» a d *1 «»f '*.♦
group b.!r e >1 *i?h ! v.« * *

Mere are thè e ,♦*> wr. a e-,? c1 + 
♦hi* enj«’YabU’ tr; D* .lhn» 
llurton. Frane«« Wallriy. ••••.a 
Heth (Viffith. Lena Farci.* dì n- 
dal in FYo«t, Kdr.a Karl Rohm* uy 
Dickeri«, B» rn.Ve H». 1.0 « V y- 
nel! Lown-y, J«n*.♦ * Fartrm :«*. 
Juari .a B gera, M.»» Fhib w. \'r%. 
Vndrrw«»od, Kavnmtui Ha*«i * *»..>- 
nell« I*hi!lip*. Mijn. He u n i alni
Min» Hutton, candì.

They wiah t<» take th g|"»r 
tunitv to thar.k Ra.m*« *? »Urtin 
ami M ». Hill Hender«- r» • *.il«
imr the'r cara.

The girl» are organi* 4 * he
nex* ve«r»* team. TS». ».»• » *..*
Iw hunler to beat tha «ver.

Frr»hmrn Danninr *
The Fr»ahn>en , .. ■ .»

picnic f«»r Fnda;. night. •* o-ui 
»t Seymour Park. Th ■ ’ t
pieni«’ th»;, ha\» ha«. *
entertainment« all le-.-y . '
Vo i ma;, w«-Il reali^» tr.» ■
a good lime.

Dear Diary:
Juat in caa« you know all al»out 

everything, 1 aha!! tend to give you 
a »pill about some of the^e “ chil* 
lun»’* that do and *a> »0 much 
when they don’t know it’» Uing 
mrorded in my diary.

Juat in caae w«!|, Kvelyn re
marked in Hon I 1 « las - th«’ other 
day that flower were blooming in 
Haskell!! An«i 1 . ut Rachel, w. 1. 
»he a I way» <Ii«i have a har«i time 
making u»,i her uind** I wander. 
J iM in commoi \gn* ' irta mad1 
«omi’iinr angr> Saturda> night 
talking about n ■ i * ) or rump 1* 
and dear «l»ar\, 1 you ’.»« o- «*
it" Jpiiwllf P.i tndge wa- 
happy over t* wt»k-end!' V i 
Rub | Id
had something '* p their »leeve« ' 
Certain thing Sann ' ,
know, that mV- <»ra “ ch« *
1.4»!*' Well, for further detail 
*ee fjlcta. You kt -w the w*ath 
is forever changn.g > t' diary. «1 d 
y ou ever kn«»w »• h man • * d 
ehang«* »0 often It ««em* that 
pwialty one of the • girl» in the 
Htrttier clan* ha- *i.. de«|)y chaf e* 
her opinion h!m * .« «-ertain thing 
»im e KaAurdav night* Ah. come 
«»n. Nellie, quit V» • 1» ‘ us in «u*
pctiM» or d«w »‘hr believe in 
dreams# Dear *har» •« it * *i* 
to MioOfi around* Hut really 1
fid fir*d «»’»t thi* .1« wi*........
-«»rr’ sh** din** *’t * » »e«» h» r vi«- 
*'*r S*»ndav af’ • ••••»»! And about 

♦hat “ HumoiiR *' ' * 11. *h«' if ratb- 
S«'rt*u!e in u nlann'n • At 

te«-t F*«* two ***■ event*** «h ha« 
l if  • »ni b«ve '  Fb*»” ** “*>'

Pr*»gv, after »11 1 “ tim«-" do«»“
«venluatlv r«»!1 ir ind.

De.«r diarv. 1 do hat«» t«» lea* ■ 
you, '• dUho I love you «0 mu'h, 
hut I muat, until next w«*ek. .«ay 

Adios
Gooopy, th*« eavewlronper!

June»' |{«-|M»rt
The Junior» Suneet w« nt <»n * 

p m c  ;»aturday, March t«« Bux- 
juaiiI IVak. Soon after arnviit. 
everyone cl in bed to th« top <»f th«- 
! « uk and * \plore<l it before d* 
•wending. \ game of «rruh ba*e- 
b. II was plaved until a little »ft« 
tweK*e, wh«*n lunch wa* eaten 
A lt«r  lunch, a few of th«- pi«nne- 
elm led m the t«»i> f the |*e.»k one 
1,10 e going horn* Aft
tak'iig three thermo« lug» «»f water 
there wan not «•n«* igh; therefor«- 
fh»’ pica»« did not la»* an long «•* 
l..ol l»een planned. Some f th
Junior« «ton’wd at Knox Cltv P • V 
fci .1 while Some <h nt< thi 

nn«d • Hi»'****»,| p.-nk were «- 
ioibiUN M l*hillip»f Junior «po 
*0r ti ?ir >e«l while a-cendine t'» » 
?*« ah and almoat fell. A r* 'V h t 

B#’th '!• ff »V’c • m and b * ‘ 
ter Dour- IN it ride«* -In * 

ifown neak in«t« • f w*»11- 
miT. .»•: h wa« d«« ending. T1»»* 
.firmor» ♦>* -ouehlv eninved 
nicnx end h**ne to **0 «»i >tH • •
i>i>o .»n ind r>/»«r* time mor*» 
water w:’ l '••• carried

Picnic hind« at lh«» Show
f a t  \\. 'i teadav « v«*: ?  ̂ ,» , ?h- 

H«iii« m  gat iered at th«* «.hool 
to u t»n our cla»n p 1 

\Vh»n a who had nlamud to go 
an 1 veil w. I«»«| into car • a ( w 
off wdh a Bang. Prom th»- begm 
mng vve thought «>ur evening wmil 
b*» • »»’(•-/-' il ami -ure »-n ',!

w m !
When wc reached th« Munday 

Park we immediately began .«earth
ing for wood and »ticks to roait 
wiener« over. The fire was built 
and our fea»t »nrt-ad before us. 
After we had eaten we gather’d 

! around the fire and sang songs, 
told ghoul atones, repeated Mother 

i boo»«* rhymes, and did very well 
! ttfileriaining ouraelves until it was 
time to go to the secon«l show

'I he next day everyone was very 
s’eepy, but talked about the picnic 

; and *how so much that we got all 
| the other Seniors to agree to come 
to our next claas event.

We are all looking forward o 
J our forty-two party this Fnda> 
night, which Mr*. Clyde Yost ia ! 
giving.

We know we’ll have some fun, .»•• • 
! Here’s t«» you until ! **•*• you ne» 
w*»ek *e)ling more al«»ut the Sen

j ion* fun.

Mrs. Npff (Joes 
To fomnanv Meet 

Held In Dallas
Mi R. ■* C. Ni ff ..f Mumla) 

one of the oeveral huntlt-ed v i.-** 
So jth «. -tern L.fc Iii- . ni'

* ompant in at'etidatu-c at th* 
'•■mu an,’a Mtfc A,™ , , tot v.nti ■■
• n Dallj- thi Week, *\ F O'Don 
nc'l pr.-HuJettt. anin) ri <-d

The South»•■»tern Life flub coti- 
v-"t on n ,-nefl \Y*iln**iiay tnornirut 
in th* Bak.-r Hotel. l.«on Rovin- 
-k\ of Ihilla*, Club pre.idrAt, pre 

«  1 Durintt the morning oea- 
*i '?i f*. |* OThninell, [»ipsiilrrit of 
th* Southweatrm Lift- In*uram- ■ 
company delivered hi* annual ad 
dr*** to the apt-ncy force. Dr. W 
J. AMios.m. medical .iirector of th*

)company, a!»o *,p|irared **n the fir.* 
day’ « |.r*»*rraits

In the proftram* to f .lln« on 
Friday and Saturday other officer* 

¡and executive* of the company ar> 
scheduled to *peak. Atidr*■- .»•» ti;
T I.. Bradford. Jr., vice pm.dent 
and trenxurer; E. G. Brown, v:re 
prendent and actuary: Rirhanl R. 
Ia*e. vice president and ayency di
rector; R. A. It. Goodman, vi'e 
iireeidcnt and director if putilic re
lation*; \rthur Coburn, vice pre*’- 
■leot; f’„n  H. William*, ,ale* di
rector and R William Archer, di
rector of publicity, are on the nro- 

i pram.
The feature of the noon *e**: *-i 

will lie an addre** of Honorab!" 
Stanley Koran, of Da!la*. on th« 
Huhjert uf *'Aniencam-m ’’

Honorable Walter Woodward, 
chairman of the T* x *- State Board

af inau ranee Commtaaioner* and 
Honorable R. G. Storey, prominent 
Dalla* attorney, will highlight the 
annual banquet of the Bouthweat-
ern Life Club will be held at the 
Adotphu* Hotel Friday nirht at 
•even o’clock.

Jack Wolff, Houaton reprenenta-
tive at the Company, i* al»o *ched- 
uled to apeak.

L O C A L S
Mm* I’auline McCarty, who ¡X 

teaching at Floydada, »pent the 
week end here with her parent*. 
-Mr. and Mr*. W W McCarty. 
Mr. McCarty took her to Crowell 
Sunday, where »he took the bu* fur 
Floydada.

Mr. and Mi». I). K. Holder were
vimtort in HaHkeil la*t Sundiy 
afternoon.

Mr a’el Mr Jim MeDemald 
little dauphter of Wichita Fa ' 
viaittnl with friend* here laat Sun
day. They were dinner itu«**tx 
the home .f Mr and Mr* W I 
Braly.

Mi»- Gayle Preston wa* a v i«" 
in Abilene last Sunday.

Boyde Carley of H«!li*. Okia . 
vixited with friend* here last Sun 
•lay

day. Their eon, Jlnunie Lae, re
turned home with them aftor apoad- 
Inr a few day* here with relatival.

, . . .  -----J
Mr*. C. S. Morriii and daaS«ar.

Mr*. Artie 8ullivan and dauflltar,
J’ut*y, of Archer City were hers 
Friday for the hand festival. While
here they were rueata of Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Roberta.

■■
Cuttia Coates »pent laat

1 hi Knox City with Mr». C________
Baby dai.irhter, Belinda Joyce, at 
the Knox county hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Ken Guinn werr in
.Merkel last Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Rev. H. A. Walker, !*»•« 
byterian pa*tor at Merkel.

Charles Conner of Huskell wa* a 
tiu M iu v is itu r here last Monday

• ha- Hamiltori, Heuajmin ranch 
• r. wa- a buimem* viator in the city
M ndny.

Mi int M i . . ’-’ Ro’ rrt* and 
d;i .r . 'ii. ( i i  v la -kill vunted
her. for a while Fr lay morning 
Thev wen enroule to liver» to viait 
M- R tart*’ mother. Mr*. A Rob
ort*.

Mr. and M i>. Tom Ha»«*y an» 
children <»f Wichita Kalis viaii»» 
frmiKls and rt*lativi»i- hart last Fn 
day

Mr. and Mr«. Tom Ha»>«> and Mrs. Lillie Courtney oi  Fort 
children of AN » hit*» Fall> I Worth visited her m ‘th«*r, Mrs B
frien«!« an«i relatives h« re la«t Sun 1 Pewdt n, over the «seek end.

THEY ’RE HERE. . .
THK NKW  OLYMPIC VITAL VIRE 

ICK RKFRIGKRATOKS

New models now on hand in on 
room. These refrigerators will • ■ 
ice , . . they k«M*p ftxxis longer than they 
can be kept in refrigerators not air-con
ditioned.

Small down payment . . . balance on 
easy terms

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER l (F . SERVICE I ’ l.l \SES EVERYBODY 

G. B. HAMMETT. Mar.

So you'd  like to make 
Cooking Easier?

I)r. Frank ('. Scott

Speciali*t on Pisca***» and 
Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

W I»  FITTING OF GLASSES

Haskell, Tex»* Office in 

Berry Drug Store

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k ü a
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS .. MI LES

Our Sale attract* more Buyer, than 
any Livestock Sale in thi. Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lola of buyer» are on hand to give highest market pncea for 
y oar live*ti*'k.

W E BUY HOGS, PAYING YOI *• CENTS I NDI R 
FORT WORTH PACKEK PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE, AarUwMrr

TH .EPIIO NF

46

Th«‘ Mundav Times

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

See  w hat  modern  Gas R a n g e s  can
( iMikmg *|>ccxl fur c 11 n cooking need 
th»t'» what today’s housewives like .ibout the 
new it*» Ranges. I very tvp< of cooking n 
made easier -  is simplified,

Flexibility of heal control provides wide 
range of cooking temperatures, (iiant speed 
hurmr for fast boiling or simmer burners for 
gentle rooking High speed oven for rapid

roaMinp, or loxv temperature oven for meat 
ti :id< n/mg or xlow eiMiking for cakes. And 
in addition the ama/mg automatic feature» 
that save kitchen time and simplify cooking.

See the beautiful 194« gas ranges that arc 
v> easy to use, so easy to keep clean. Yt tacfl 
you find out what all one can do, you too, 
will "go  modern" with a new range. On 
display at your dealer's store or gas company.

ION! STAR

CoininiiiiinfflNaturalGasCa

•1
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Auction Sale 
Nets $10,000 In

Tuesday's Sale
T V  Murala.. lui.--.tm-k Com • 

M i  Co. '••Ul 450 ht-ad of can 
3S* hra.1 uf hog. and »evirai home*
and mule» in Tue t̂iaN ** auctn 
ta net a total o f $10.000

A good many t’at att . w* 
a>ld aahtf-h were in good demand, 
and »old well in line with Ui. 
waakV market. Som* o f : he pru < 
ara:

<*ood -»lock bulls, M* ! * * > . J* i 
ary butcher bull*. $.*(• to M >;

jar*. $40 to $*'»5; batcher 
i, $¿{.1 to $4b; rann«1 '  ami cut 

tern. $22..*0 u> i to t i  i  d
F**rtrnga. $40 to $55; plain vagr 
hng> $20 to V40; good fai calx 
1 2 7 «  to *:tr. ght »No. v|- -.1

to $*‘2, runny m Iv n , $1« to $22; 
gtal Stocker cow , $45 to $05; 
light stockrr CO»», $25 to $'(7.50. 

.''oiler» incluitod: Jack Ratliff, K.
VV Clanton, J. C. Allison, W. C. 
Ijiiwlroth. L. H. HiKhnotr, of Ha»- 
kcl!; Uo> Steele, Chiwrll; G 4 
Turn! ('l>tie Mayfield, G. -V. | 
N.-wt . i i ,  of Weinert; J H Airier j 
»<•’1 I'. J White, M C I.JC'ellet!, j
J. C Tibbita, Ftvd Brunch, Jr., of 
Knox City. VA M Trimmier, M S 
I teuton, 1 nt Grinatead, of Koche»- | 
ter. .1 t>msr Cure, C. K Miller. 
iMie A lisetiK. Karl Burges*. of 
dill ilttml. /..«ck M«VA hiirtcr. T. .1 
I’enderirras«. .*f Throckmorton; C. 
K Kl'iott. V M Moore. Bob Mr-

Brighi Susine i
• f  Children f

“ 111 be out of the nt..re in t»-. 
shaker Then, d m » i ke mad. 
for the ganga layin' for us »  'h 
knrve-. fork» and p" • fhe 
kn«s ma sent m< far

GDI .DI V KKI ST BRI sir

Grwgor. C. r. Bakrr, Ü. R. Ruck
Aller, 1 .eo ( ham, D C». Grif-
fith, J L. i> Mlghi;!, VA ilhurn h*.*N >,
JtH* Jrak>n . H J Albright. Floyd
VYitrrrn Itíliié Sn ‘d>, Joe Plttpf-
»on, R K. Hutchinson, Mr> ! VA
Davi». Oliin HdinmotiM, Km Low*,
liuot L#4b»•t U-r, CIy«l«. SurivU. F.
F. Burl.-.o!n, R. b. Burle«*.»»», F L-
Stengel. R l. Vd* m», 1 S M
G aire. Toll. . A irte h?» ter, I D M
Gprgttr. T 1 l*hiUipé, K G lH*ek-
tt. W V Hamnwtk. J«*.ir Kuth
vrfonl W ¡ma Floyd. T (’  Kng

,h of V i toi» y , Mark G*.* 'k. V»r-
• on Muni,-. k. Henry Janw» Hulwrt
F«<h»w&r>U. Virgil fow u r, tï VA
l.*n»r. H ! Chand*erlain. Ar-
thur H,«w* ni, vv s Howard, B. (
Lawrence. D R Horwn. J l.
lUwkm., 1I> K Fuit», t ari H*»-
lan F O. Bowman, of Gore«*; J
G Hiiilaon. John Wvkh. J 1 <■»
Iftwai , Chi>« Mi>orh uae, of Bei-
¡•min, K W Hamby Oln.v Floy a
Cmmy i Scymouf

Kiivv r« iml .d.-d O F M.Uroy.
Roy Tank.irai*), Jamr» H Tank
»rilav.J M Brwdtorry, M 1 H. «-
ter, H i  .
Art*h;t DaiMu», J«-*- 1*1 ae», !.. S

\S M

firm  H»

LETTKE 
2  9 c

Cauliflower 
1 5 cI^rve

Head

Straw herries 
1 0 cPint

Hmy

BANANAS
Central Amar wan

1 iiifrn 1 5 c
Popped Wheat »  •< pkg. 3  i. 2 5 c
m i l  in . '

Corn Flakes lari# |>àf 
4 KrdrrTpr«t Mere

1 0 c
MI.AIKH \KK

MirKIfw t*r Gì*** l ree wtthOleo lb pk( 1 9 c
S tM  HOI STO N

COFFEE Itraarrt d^h frrr * dh ìh pk « 2 1 c
Baking Powder Marrr Mailt 21 « i  car 

H*m* J f r f t  H»*h t am
2 5 c

a s s t  rm .oK s

Paper Napkins Sn pack 2 5 c
Pinto Beans t »lo rwlrtncd HI 4 9 c
DM. Il W 4 \ HR IM I

Household Bleach $2 oi bottle 1 9 c
10c pkjr Crini>v Crackers lioth 
10c pkjf Vanilla Wafers for 15c

IWII or Sour

PlfKI.ES 
2  r :  2 5 c

POMPO! Nl(
Armour s Vegetóle

8 Vmatd C Q «
( urte» O a k

PHFsF TRICKS GOOI» THROl ».H TI K.Sf» A Y

C.H. Keck Food Store
R AYM O ND  STAPP. Mgr.

Softball League For County Is
Formed; Play To Begin On April 11

S$>ctiig *• here when motor»««« di* out the road m.i|4 *nd lay thru |4ai»« for 
vfking the ''Ofien road." an*! tailor« the country over begn thnr anna«' 
'fitting mit acttvitie«. preparing deck water craft for the fir at jaunt of the *ra 

wn Here Ski |»pet Ted Skinner Negm* oj*er at ion« under the watchful eye of Miu 
T«»y Clark, wt*.< mutofrd d***n to the boatyard in her new HMO Chf nlet t

Mam Here For Sunset 4-H Club
. . . . Elects Officers
Band r estival For This Year

Last Friday .... ,
reorganized un Thursday, March 
2s. by County A k e» Watiei Rue

Pour Hands ¡n Concert i «  • >•«■ u.>> .
On Friday Niirht

At »  moi-ting Friday n *ht ai I 
Khmaland. final plans for forming ! 
»  softball 1 eagii.. in Knox county ! 
went completad with the election 
of T VS Temple’ oii f Mi ■ yaipm 
a» president of the league. Kach 
team is to put up ill), and at the { 
end <>f the iea»oi<. first plat e team 
receive» » to sernnd place team I 
>.;i and thud pías, team $10.

t'Mnv, m the league »re Mun 
•lay, Khineland, Vera, llenjamin, 
K.'ox City, and (¡oree, it »as de- 
, .led to have a JO game -chedule, 

a ting April It The -lason w ill] 
t». i» l it  with the 'ir»* naif end- , 
i.ig June It! All u r e i  .tart at 
M : :t0 o'clock

The league will ah.de b> all of- 
fi, al l)*40 • .filiali rile,- except
they will play it inning* instead nf 
the régulai 7 inning. A I - play- 
ir  limit was set for the teams, 
with no salaried n’.*y* being used 
in the leagui The president o f the 
league will settle all disputes 
should any arise

The following .- the ’..-dule of 
each team:

Knox City . a' Rhineland June Ifi 
and Aug 2t>; at Munday June 2 
and Aug. I t .  at Gome May 19 
a 'd JJy 2N; at Vera May á ami 
July 1 I . at Mel .,t- »tin! _'l and 
J une ISO.

I'hinelan i at K i >x City May 12 
.'1 . at Munday May 5 

and July 12; at Coree April 21

and June .'id; at Vera May 11* and 
July 2k; at Benjamin June 2 and, 
Aug. 11.

Munday: at Knox City April 2k 
and July 7; at Rhineland June 9 
and Aug. Ik; at Coree May 12 and 
July 21; at Vera April 21 and 
Juin It); at Benjamin May Iti and 
July 2«.

tio: ee at kn x City April 14 
and June 2't; at Rhineland May _’h 
and Aug. I; at Munday June Iti 
and Aug. 25; at Vera June 2 and 
A g 11 ; at Benjamin May .. and 
July 14.

Vera, at knux City June It and 
Vug I*; at Rhineland April 14

and June 21; at Munday May 2t> 
and Aug 4; at Coree April 28 
and July 7; at Benjamin May 12 
and July 21.

Benjamin: at Knox City May 2'i 
and Vug I; ai Khineland April 2k 
and July 7; at Munday April 14 : 
and June 22; at (ioree June '.) and 
V ic Ik. at Vera June I*', and Aug. ' 

oc

t.KI FIRST l it h i I

Mr and Mrs. VV. V. Tiner have 
puix-hased the first ticket* for the 
showing of "Gone With The Wind" 
which opens at the Roxy Theatre 
it Munday on Sunday, April 21. 
Tickets for thi* production went 
on sale Thursday morning.

4-H Club Year
Ended in March

The month of March terminated 
a year's work for t-tl club tan 
Who fed calve* for the past year

In addition to the Knox county- 
calf show, ten calve* were e.n..>- 
ited and s .ld at the Wichita Falla
district calf show, and two calve* 
were taken to the fat stock show 
in Fort Worth.

Fifteen calve, »old in Knox 
county for $1,132; ten caves sold 
at Wichita Falls for $1,190, and 
two *o!d at Fort Worth for $207, 
making a total of $2,5.10 which the 
27 club calve* brought this year

VlfsIT IN CAI«IFORM A
Vlrs. Jame* Gaither and son, 

James David, left the first of this 
weke for l,os Angeles, Free no, and 
Hrawley, Calif., where they are 
visiting with Mrs. Gaither’»  par
ent*. Mr. and Mr- J. W. Gilles
pie, and with other relatives. They 
expect to lie gone about aix Week* 
before returning t . Munday.

Misses Nuoma and loma Lug»* 
don of Weinert were in town Sat
urday.

Mrs la-ster Bowman of Goree 
was a business visitor here Sat
urday.

Mr*. I .  K. Itirkenfeld of Roch
ester was shopping hen« last Sat
urday.

Mr*. Jack Fowler of (kins- vis
ited friends in the city TTiursday.

off J, 
M .

ent and l a., nv > .1 , 1,.! 
iry 1 he h.vs e t 
art rid ce and t ’ liiud. U.
> be their udult *po soni 
I.ast rear the 8 -inset In

I II

Tingitani, Bob V!
ike-, Grady Reek.

11 , _  .. v ,, $ m  i  i

.? M ¡-day; J >■

Vm.oi Murd.sk. 

Grad. Ad ork

liurtrhirs Enter 
Tw »  Focal Firms On 

Tuesday Niirht
Five dollar» wax tak* it from the 

cash rr«i< t*r o f the H'i$ckh*ck
.. <»rtM*erv '.a**. Tje>di»\ tiurhi vHu*n land which « r»c»w*-*l the resulti* of ¡ •

, , . ,v . » i i  burglars entered thi» »tnr* artd >he

he street» o f Mjndav
Frida\ hight a* the 5rhool auiit

a.Mc< arty s \othmi? w

mi nd

ed
too

X rtîîCRk h»t

Baker-M«4 arty Dry (k»«dh Xn
un« larreas ful effort w »» made to 
t.ipHt the cash r* gi»ter linker

•concert with
being feat ^rom thi» atore 

na'1, r t r*wd The burglar* entered the IMa* n 
tha. was ..d W*. in attorni ]nek <iroc*‘r>' ,h*'" «-nten-d th
» .. ,t this did not alter the ,,rv ’ <"r' 'bmugh th.......
-■ . od d performance M the..- four «-«nkecting the two firms.orfani

»rid" l»ta i*ne «»rganixation*
N j pia> e.1 h\* the hand*

were A * >ity M alrh hy Martin.
Norn«a Matvh bi Îdaughter. Vie
tof) March b> VA’he.■1er, American
Dea ut¡\ VA al: t. I.itti» Blue hell Over-
ture and Bootfter Il .* 1
.'■'lavighter; !two juderte«) rtuflwrn»,
a j*pe?*»ì by th#* Olì*ey »»ami A m*
Ha nnah Marvh. M ming Festival
( G * n i  Th ree Bea ré. «perial
t\ by ' Whe» 1er: «per iai number by
A nrh*f f  City F.xHltflter March, thr
Five. Ove rt.uri- ami Our Directo^

M . ■tm. Thr MuncUy

Mr* K 1», loimbeth, IIr> Fel
ton Lambeth. «VIr- Y. tí. Lambeth 
and !><*ris l»ir;n 'th of Goret »ere

duh, under the dir«H*tion of 
atry. i Uo had a part on the

liiissftt Bill 
Passes in House

POLITICAL
ANNOINCEMENTS
Subject t* lii* a< ion of the Dent* 

! aerati? I'riTiir J. v 2". 1940:

fo r  Ta \ \-*t iMir and I ‘$»1 lectin*

H ajkh.nj 
The Ho 

da y pan
tan M  G 
rnvted f

Mr Go

on DjC. Apri! 1 1*4
ir of H?prearntanv ' 
d  a bill bv r#*ngre** 
>. tt el ! Vd X Bill t 

transfer of Unite 
in certain case», 

old the Hou*r n 
that hi» bill «n*j|fn

l B SAMS
( re-elect ior 

J I*. "Buatcr rolcSON

thr

! 1 or I nan tv t $itn m i«.*»M»nrr, Fred. I

FT» JON FS 
( re-elect .or. )
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ON YOLR FOOD BILL. . .
Your p ckft’txHik will cheer these Spring food values that are 

• it  1 at A T K E I S O N ’ S  F T X ) D  S T O R K .  S h o p  h e r e  f o r  

your picnic needs, as well as bettor foods, better service . . . .  
and lower prices.
STRAWBERRIES, fresh Texas 2  pts 2 5 c
LAKKE
ASST Fresh Vegetables

Carrots, Hoots, Mustard. Swiss Chard, Collards, Turnips and 
ops. (ir -en Onions. Hadishos. «Spinach. l*ettuce, Rhubaih, Cau- 

liflower. New Potatoes, Peas, Tomatoes. Kmr Plant, Celery, 
Hrussels Sprouts, etc.
COME EARLY AND GET THEM FRESH!

Bananas LVR t.l CENT A M E IK  vs S lbs. 27c
Sandwich Spread ItMMI ISI.ASD OK 

SAI. All DKKSSISG— 4JI \R1 19c

Ilk' Brown’s Vanilla Wafers both
Ilk Brown’s Crispy Crackers for I5c
INUTILE DAILY

IN r t  Grapefruit Juice

6  ...»2 3 c
MOPS

torh

1 5 c

YOUR PICNIC
NEEDS...

J ‘ * NTip kin* , . (upé

I h Spoon«, rtc We

can fill your bill.

J I N K  FT QUIC K

F II D G E
or t A M ; K ING . only I 

minute*.

I*trgr
ttox 18c

HEAKT-O-GOLD FLOCK . „¡U. 
PLANTING PEAS
Bologna
Weiners » 1 5 c
Jowls

m is  
\R ANTRI It 4k II» $1.15

1 RKAM . ITK P I.K  . . HI.ACK-KVF. 
Sl’ AMSM I’ KANUTS . . IIIPOORN

Lli. 9c
Dr> >»lt

Sausage 
6 h e  Boiled Ham

I’ui). |>mk Ih

lb

-Sliced— Armuor’s Star
Armour’s Faultless 
Sujiar CuredBACON

10c
27c

lb 2 1 c  
lb 1 8 c  
Ih 1 5 c

PI RE HOG LABI) . . .  brini vour pail . lb 6V ic 
HORN CHEESE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb 1 6 c
AVII HO, MOST FOLK* TKADK

ATKEISO
Ml NDAV, 1 k\


